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GOVERNMENT 01<' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE-DEPAUTIIEN'l'. 

PBOCBBDINGS OF THE COUNOIL.OF THE GOV~RNOR GBNEBAL OF INDIA, 
ASSEI!IBLED FOR THE POBPOSB OF MARING LAWS AND REGULA.TIONS 

ONDER THE PROVISIONS OF TEIB INDIAN COUNOILS ACTS. 1861 TO 
1909 (94 at 911 VIOT., o. 67, 1111 '" 116 VIOT .• o. H. A.ND 9 BOW. VII, 0.4). 

The Council met at ,Government House, Calcutta, on :Friday, the 22nc1 
March 1912. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency BARON HARDINGE CF PENf;HURS'r, r.c., a.c.n., G.C.M.G., o.o.v.o., 
a.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy and Go,'crnor General of India, presiding, 

and 53 Members, of whom .J:G wero Additionnl :Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEnS. 

The' Hon'ble Sir Ceoil Graham, on bohalf of the Hon'ble Mr. 
Armstrong, a.skcd: 

"Will Government be pleased-
~l) To stato tho amount of tIle cash balances held ill tllD Homo Tl'ensury 

at the clolte of each month sinco March 1911 ? 
(2) To state-

(6) how much of the balances wore invc~ted, nnd 
(b) in what form the illycstmcnts were mude ? 

(3) To issue a statement monthly in futuro giving the amount of the cash 
hlnnces heM in the Home Tl'cnsllI'Y at the closH of the pl'cceding month and 
the particulars asked for in question 2 P 

(4) To stat<l whieh TInnl,s in England hav() heen approvcrl for the pu~ose 
of lodging with them Tren&ury money without l'cquhing' II. ue}Josit of secul'lties 
as cover for money fO lodged ? 

. (5) To state whethel' in view of tlie experiences of the year 1908, when the 
balnnoo of trade tUfned agninst Indin and lll'cCl'sitnted laJ'ge drawings Oll tho 
Gold Standard Reserv(), Government hayc comidel'ccl it necCEsury to tuke 
further measures fOf beUcr sccllJ'il1g t110 stahility of tllO goM standnl'{l P 
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(l28 QUESTIONS .AN.D AN8W"ERS, 

[Sir Oecil G1'allUm; Sir Guy Fleetwoocl WUson,] [22ND MARCR 1912.] 

(0) To state whether by increasing the cash ho.lnnoes in the Homo Trcn.sury 
it has ~n tho intention to supplement the Gold Standard Resel'vo as a guar-
antce for the stability of Exchango ? -

(7) If thc Ilnswcr to question (6) is ill tho afUl'mo.tivo, to state whethcr tho 
method of supplementing the Gold Standard Resorve by menns of increased 
cash halances in tho Home 'rrcll8UJ'Y has boeu adopted ns a substitute for the 
method formorly intended as explo.incd by thll llon'ble Sir James Mcston in 1910 
when ho stn.te(l that he ho.d. every hope that the Secretary of State would 
supplement the Ueserve if needed by goldbol'rowings ? 

(8) To state whether Government havo considerOlI that the maintenance of 
very large  cash .balances in the Home Tl'oosury constitutes 0. heo.vy burdon on 
the Indian tax-payer ? 

(0) If tho answer to question (6) is in the affirmative, to state whether 
Govornment have considered that borrowing in gold to supplement tho Gold 
Standard Reservo . to meet adverse Exchange conditions when thoy arise would 
be less expensive for Indian tax-payers than cash balances IM'goly created from 
revenue? 

(10) To state whethol' the sum of ahout two millions sterling derived from 
the opium-revenue which was to be I'emitted -to tho Homo 'rroo.snry during 
the year 1910-11 for reduotion of floating debt, as announCtrl in tho last Budget 
Statement, has. been allplied in redueing the floating debt ? 

(11) To state how muob floating debt has been issued during tho current 
financial yeal', and how much l'opaid ? . 

(12) To state for what purpose floating debt was issued during the current 
financial year ? . 

.. 

(ia) To state-

(a) the average rate of interest derived from the employment of the_ 
HO':lleTr6lL8ury cash .balancos in the market n~ with. Banks 
durlllg the current year to tho l t~t do.te for wlnoll tho tnform-
. ation is available j 

(b) the average rate of interest at which India bills were floatod. durin!! 
the current year? '.' 

The Hon'ble Sir)Guy Fleetwood Wilson, with His Excollency the 
Pfesi4ent's permission, 4id the following answers on the tablo : 
i. 'U (1) A statenient.lis laid oll ~et le which gives theftguros npto Decem-
ner 1911. It excludes Bums held. ill cash on behalf of the Gold Standard 
. ReServe. i 

(2) (a) amI (b'). Tho balances at tho end of Decembor last were invested lIS 
follows:- . 

«(I) on 19anto approved borrowors on socurity, £10,650,000. 
(b) placed ih deposit with approved banks, £3,715,000. 

. I' 

'. .. (3) fhe su ~tiont tst te ents of tho Jdnd U8kocl for should bo publishecl 
~ morithly willl'equilo cnte ~l considera.tion, Tho Government of India will COil" 
l sultthe Secretary of Si4te .on t.he'subjeot. 
r· . ·:(4) Deposits *vo lJoen mudd from time to timo with ,tho following seyon 
\ Banks:- _ . 

. IJoridon o it ~  andWcstminster, National Provincial Bank of 
~ n l~nd, tUnion of L9ndcin and Smith's Bank, London Joint Stock 
;, Ban¥., o~d~n it )~~d Midland Bank, Glyn, Mills, Ourrle and 
. CompanYi"13l;Lrclay and Company.. 

:i _\.:. ) ~ su ~~) ~ ~lt ~ l~l  'Sfu.ndal'd R~e ve is one which receives con~i  
.•.. nualattentlOn f-rOIh the G~ve iluent of lu(lla and till) Secretnryof State III 
~ ,O()ilhcil, but-the ~ ot l lO  ,t ~e~ s of opinion that the o;rpericnc() of the yoal'l 
:\ 190!l ol c~e~l .... sntwfactory:· cVldonCll of: the st.rongth of tho Gold Standardj 
. Reserve as It li!' lloiv ) ~tln t )d, . ' 
_. _. __ , ~ ~ ,, _____ ,~  ______ ~ ___ ~ ___ . __ .---o.. .• __ • ____ . _____ ~ ____ ~, ___ ._ --. 
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[22NU },lAltCH H1l2.J LSiI' GlIY Plce/wood IFi/sou; ;;UI'. Gale/IOI(!; Mr. 
Wheeler.] 

(6) (7) 'rho answor is in tho nogativo. III thiR connoction tho llon'blo 
:Homhor's nUolltioll is invitod to the replies given in tho Council ill Simla. Oil 
U1O-l8th SOlJtemhcr last to his second ')uostion on 1ho subject of t]1O ClIE'h 
IJUlnlloos hold ill tho Homo Trcnsury, in which tho ClIuseR oporatin.G to swell the 
balances in recont years wore fnlly explainod. 

(8) (9) The causes which, ns explaiuocl in tho roply of tho 18th Soptculhol" 
Inst Rnd clsewhore, )uwo 1'ooontly l·a.iscd tho total balance of tho GovCl'ulllent of 
India in England and in Inllio. to an UIlUSUo.lIy high figuro, do not throw a 
burden on tho Indian taxp:\yer, 1101' is Ruch a burdon thrown on hiIp by 
reason of tho fMt that, in course of meot.ing the cOlwonicncc of trado, a con-
siderable portion of the balance has been tOllllJOrt\rily transforrod to tho 110nlo 
Tl·CasUry. 

(10) The sum is to be al)plied to tho discha.rge of the tempora.ry d~ t of 
tho year 1012-18. Part.icumrs of the teml)ornry dobt to be dischnrgod in 1912-
13 are given in the Financial Statelllent. 

(11) No now floating debt was issllod during tho curront year, although 
£.li millions of bills woro renowo(1. The alUount l·oll!l.id wns £1 million. 

(12) As explained above, there was no isslle of floating debt during tho 
current year. 

(18) (a). The a.pproximate averago rato of int~ est for the year ending Slst 
March 1912 on loans to apprm-ed borrowers 011 security is ealculn.ted to be 2'00, 
and on deposits with apl'l'ovotl bonks, 2·.j,3 pOl' cent. 1)01' nnntun. 

(b) Tho avel'age rato of interest on India Dills l'cnewod during the current 
year is 2'97 pOl' cent. pOI' annum." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale asked : 
2 ... Will the Government bo pleMed to state wlmt steps, if any, have been 

taken dnring the yoa.r to provido the country with 0. !;ystolll of independent 
audit, in rega.rd to which the Hon'ble the Finance :Membcr nsked last year 
• for tUne to maturo proposals ' ~ 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson repliod : 
.. The whole question has beeu thoroughly examined in oonsultation with 

the Comptroller-General; and proposals 0.1'0 now being proparod for submission 
to tho Secretary of State." ____ ~ __ _ 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Gokhale asked: 
"With roferen06 to the sta.tement made by the Hon'l.Jlo tho Home Member 

on 26th February last, in l'eply to my <),lIestion about tho nppointment of 
qualified men outside the ranks of the Indian Alodical Service to sonior Qlinical 
Professorships in Memcal Colleges, namely, • it is because the best qualified 
Professors have hitherto only IJoon found lUuong the members of Indian 
Medical Service tha.t these posts till now have bl:Cll filled from that service,' 
will the Government be pleased to state what steps were takell by theul to 
sc~ t in if colllpetent outsidcrs werc Vl i ~ lc l' Al'C 110t al)poiutlllclltli to 
l'l'Ofessorinl Chrurs inval'iahly mlvertised, bcIoro selections lU'O mado, ill the 
United Kingllol11? Will the Uo\"cl'lllllent statc if tIth; l'melico was CVCl' 
Iollowed ill the l)ast in regard to l'rofessorships ill Indian Aiedical CullegO!; ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler rcplied: 
"No Clinical Chairs in Governmcnt Medical CoUP-gcs have 80 far been 

thrown open to candida.tes outside the ranks of the Indian Medical Service, 
nUll no outside candida.tes have accordingly heen hitherto invited to npI,ly. 
• Goverruncnt havo no information W:I to tho practico followed in tho Uuitcd 
Kingdom infilling ProIessorial Chairs, and ill any cnsc the conditions t.here 
11rcvailing are notidenlical with thosc in this country. Rocently candidates 



QUBS1'ioNS AN.D AN-STYERS. 

[J.J.b', lfTlieclel' j M,'. Gokhale j .Panclit cl l~ 

Mohan Malaviua j M,'. MiulllOllcal'; S.,. lIar-
C01Wt Butler.] 

[22ND :MAltOR 1ui2.] 

were invited by ndvertisement for tho Chair of Anatomy in tho Modical Collego, 
Calcutta, and a similar proceduro is now boing followed with respect to the 
Chair of Physics ill the sallle institution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "Will Governmont make inquiries o.boLlt 
the prB9tice in the United ~ do  jI" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler: "Should occasion ariso, thoy will doubtless 
do so." 

The Hon'ble Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya asked: 
•• (a) Has the attention of Government beon drawn to t.ho rocommendation 

of tho Publio SOl'vice Commission of 1880 that ill the High Courts of Calcutta. 
Madras and Bombay the number of Judges seleoted from tho judioial branch 
of tho Provinoial Service or from advocates and pleadors of tho High Courts 
should be increased P 

II (b) Will the Gove n ~t bo pleMed to state if any member of the Pro-
vincial t:ivil Servioe has been appointed a J udga of tho High Court at Calcutta 
sinco the recommendation above ro£01'1'0d to was mado P 

"/(c) If no one has been appointed, does the Govornment propose to t.'l.ko 
into considera.tion the claims of tho e ~ s of the Bongal Provincial Civil 
Sorvice whon tllO next vucancy has to be filled up on tho High Court Bonch ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler replied: 
c' «I) The Government of India are :lware of the Publio Sorvice Com-

mission's reeommendal.ion referred to by ~ o Hon'ble Member. 
. (b) No member of the Pl'Ovincial Service has yet boen appointed to the 
Oalcutta High Court Bench, but advocates and pleaders have been froquent.ly 
selected. 

(0) Tho ohums of all persons eligible £01' appointmont are considered on 
tbe occurrenoo o£ 0. vacancy, and this praotice wiU continue tobo followed." 

• :1. :. 
The Hon'ble Mr. JIudholkar asked: 

,. :. Is it a o~ t ~n ~  q o i~te~ presided. over by t!lO. Hon'ble Mr. 
M. W. Fox-Strangwaysj who IS now offiClatmg as Clue£ Comn11ss1Onor of the 
Oentral Provinoes: ~ . appointed to inquire into Dnd report on the steps 
neoessary for the reorga,nir;ation of the Educational Services in tho Contral 
ProvincOll, a.nd tha.t that Committee made certain rocommendations r 

I .• 

. "If so, will Government bopleased to state what those rl!commondations 
were, what was t ~ view: of tho Local GoVe1'nlllent in rogllrd thc1'Cto, and what 
action the Govermbentof India have taken in the matter P " 
: ~  
The on~ le~i ~ cou ~ ~utle  replied: 

·c." The :,:Jorl'b\ M9 ~~  is ptobj:\bly alluding te a Committce which, under 
tllO prcsidenoy o£, r. F: X:-Strimgways,considerell the improvement of Secondary 
Education, and to t,notbcr on o~ence held at Pnllchmadl\ in June, 1908, on 
the sa1UO subject. ' i e~e Committees made certain recommonda.tions regnrding 
tho Educational SqrvicQ$. iThe Government of India do not consider it ox-

t pcdient· to make known'at l)feseb.t the pl'ocise recommondntioml of the two 
Committees and of tho Ohief Commissioner. The Chief Commissioner hilS mlLde 
" recommendations which': are lll'ider' j tho consideration of the Governmont of . 
. India." 

'The on l~)l  ~ oil, ~, cd  
"_,' I ~ I ~  ~ ':t" ;," ~ ~ , ~ " l 
." lR it a. fad Uiaf; thu p i~i li  of the Indian staff of tim Governmentl 

o c ~ ilL J,ubI.Jllll)1:ll' llsrcgul'dspay' aud status still continuos to bo in the saIne: 



(JUBSTIONS AN)) ANS1VERS. mn 
[22ND MARcn 1912.J [..Illr. lLuclllOlIcal'; Sil' llarcoul·t lJutlc1'; Mt', 

J)acZabllo!l ; M,'. lJ7llCelcl'; MI'. BIHel'ori; Sil' 
Robcl't Om'lyle.] 

oondition as it was when the Quinquennial noport. on Education of 1007 brought. 
t.his mnttor to the noticc of Govcrnlllont, amI is Om'Cl'lllllollt aware that 
professors of 111'oved ability after long service nrc in receipt of mont.hly salaries 
of Rs, 400, Rs. 270 and similnl' sums ? It _ 

The Hon'bIe Sir Harcourt Butler repliec1 : 

"  A rerm'enoc has boon mndo to tho Chief Commis:-ionol' of tho Contl'ai 
Provinoos, lllld the information requircd willlle sUPl)lied ill due course." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked: 

II Is tho Govel'llll1cnt n.wnl'e that the amended Centrnl Provinces Civil 
Courts Act provides COl' the hearing of certain cln.ssos of apl)(1ul'l, hoth civil lind 
.criminal, by Benches composed of two Judges; that nftcl'the Act camo iuto 
force, no additional Judge hns heoll lIppointed ; ancl that thero is at prcscnt n. 
congestion in the busincss of the JU(hcial o ission~ s Court? 

.• 1£ so, does Governlllent prOllose to aplloint a fom-tb Judgo for tho Court 
to ensure proper despatch iu business? II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler replied: 

" Section I) (2) of tho Central Provinces Courts Act, 1004 (II of 1(04), n.s 
amended by Act Xl of 1910. authorises the making of rules to provide for tho 
oxel'cise of any of the powers of the COUl't of tho Judicial (Jommissionor by B 
bench of two or more J uclges of the Court, No additional J udgo hM been 
apllointed since the date upon whioh the amending Act caDlO into foroe. 
The Government of India have received no ropresontation from the Chief 

Commissioner as to the existence of any congostion of business in tho Judicial 
Commissioner's Oourt. and have no prolloS!l.l before thcm for tho nppointm('Jlt 
to the Court of a fourth Judge." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhurgri asked: 

"With reference to tho reply given by Government to 1I1y qllostioIl ulout 
tho Sukkur Weir on tho 7th instant. do Governmunt 1))'01'080 to call for tho 
information from tho Inspector.Genoral of Irrigation, und lay it on the Council 
table? ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle !'eplicd : 

.. Government havo now I'eceived the report of thc Inspector·General oj' 
Irrigation, but they do not propose to lay beforo tho Oouncil any information 
Willi regard to the sehemo u~til they have given it their careful considero.tion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhurgri asked: 

", (a) Will Governmcnt be pleased to slale if thero :n'C allY Rpccial Mulul/l1· 
madan Deputy Educational Inspector" of Schouls ill allY of t.\Ul provinccs of 
India? 

.. (b) If so, are there any spocial sehools for  .Muhammadans alone main-
taincd by Govcrnment ~ 

.. (0) If so, will GOI'Crlllnellt be pleased t() stato tho number of auch Deputy 
Insl)ootors in each provincc, the llature of t.lie duti<.:s th<.:y perform, and also 
tho number of such special schools muler their chaJ'ge ? " 

The Hon'bla Sir Harcourt Butler replied: 

.. '!'hc information reqllil'ed has heon called from ~oc l (lovorUUlollttl, ami 
will bo laid on the table ill due course." 



632 QUBS1'IONS .L1.N.D ANSJVBRB. 

[Raja oj JJiu1wpatia; ~i  RU1'Co11t't BreUcr; illl'. 
Whcelel'. ] 

[22Nl> MA](;ll 1012.J 

The Hon'ble the Raja of Dighapatia nslwd:-
"Ie it intended to royise tho Local Sel£-Govol'l1lnent, Ads of the various 

Provinces with a view to extond the principle of olcction into thoir collsLiLuLion 
as recommended by the Docentralisation Commission? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied: 
" Local (j overnments have been consulted on t.he recommcnc1ntions of tho 

Roy:al Oo ~ion, ~nd the matter ~ill be eonsidored by the Government of 
India when then replies ~ ve been recoIved." 

I The Hon'ble the Raja of Dlghnpatia asked: 
. .. Haa the Government thought of the n(lvisability of constituting a Local 

\ 
Government Board for a morc efficient control of local bodies as f'uggestecl by 
LOl'd Morley iu his despntch to the Government of India dnted tho 27th 

1\ November, 1908. If so, what action does~t e Govcrnmont intenel to take in 
1 the matter? 

II Is it intended to make the Indian villages tho hasalunit in tho Loeal Self-
govornment sehemo as proposod by Lord Morley in tho same despatch .? If so, 
what steps are being taken in this connection P " 

The Hon'ble Sir H8.1'court Butlel' roplicd : 
"Tho question of the advisability of crcntiug n llepnrtmon t in oneh 

province to deal exclusively with matteI'S connected with Local Government, 
which was tho u es~ion contained in the Bocroinry of State's dcspntch, has 
been referred to Local Governments for opinion, and thoir replies are wldor tho 
consideration of the Government of India. 

II The Royal Oommission on Decentralization dealt at length with the 
question of village reorganization, and their l'ccommendaiions havo boon re-
ferred to local Governments for opinion. The wholo question will be consi-
dered on receipt of their replies." 

The Hon'ble the Raja of Dighapatia asked: 
. .. Will the Govedunont l&y on the table n comploto list of newspapers in 

India, if any, still in-receipt of Government subsldies with the amount of 
subsidy drawn by each P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler replied: 
" The following isa complete list of newspapers in India, still in receipt 

i of subsidies from Government with the Illllount of subsidy drawn by each I annually:-
13o,nfJay-Jafatl Y,.ilta newspaper-annual su si~  
c l l ul~v Samada,. newspaper-annual ~ld  .  • 
Ealtet''' en ~tid 4.l8am-BiawtJ Barta lIowspnper-:LIl\1un.l 

subsidy 

Rs. 
15,000 
(;2,600 

s~,ooo " 

. The Hon'ble the Raja of Dighapatia nsked : 
II Would the GOyctllnlCnt be 'pieasccl to state in what l'espects the new 

n~ve~sit  C!f paoQa will.qiifor ;frolh. tho lli~e sit  of lll~llttl~, nll~l ,~ t will 
bl' Its JurIsdictionnnd the pnturo of Its nflihatlOll nnt! exnmmo.hOllS r 

: : 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcou'rt Butler replied: _ 
. 'i <"." The GovcrnlrlCllt :0£ Incli:i-are\ not prepared to make any announcement 
ns to the constitution of the Uuivcrsity nt Dacca llntil they havc received tho 
views or the Government of Boh!;al."· 



QUESTIONS .Ll.NlJ ANSWERS. 688 

~ N  MARon 1912.) [Raja q( j)iuh.al)alia ; Si,' Hal'colII·t ~tlel  Nawab 
Sail/ill Muhammad; Si,' Gu!l Ficetloood TPtlsOI. j 
ljla;a Pm·tab BalladUl' Sj'l{JlI; MI'. TP7IeeI6l'.] 

The Hon'ble the Raja of Dlghapatln asked : 

"Doca tho Governmont proposo to consider the advisability of founding 
iOwa schomrahips tenablo in Europe for Imlinll studcnls'to ellUip tholUsclvca for 
tbe work of research in ArohlOOlogy and Ol'iental studios gcnol'8iHy P .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Haroourt ButIel' replied: 

; "The training of Indian studonts in arohmological ros8llrch and in 
orientalatudica generally is receiving the earnost attenMon of the GOVCl'nment . 
of India. No announcement can be InOOe at prosollt." 

The Eon'ble the Raja of Dlghapatia naked : 

· "Do the Governmont propose to devote nny portion of the special pnt 
for education annollnced at the IllBt Delhi Durbnr for the imprO\'elllellt of tho 
hostela attached to the private colleges P If so, weulel there be nny special con-
aitiona attached to such grants ? , 
I The l[on'ble Sir Harcourt Butler tcplicd : 
·  " Out of the grant of 50 lakhs annollDood nt Delhi for education, u lo.khs 
l1ave been distributed for hostels. Tho utilization of the SWllS so assigued rests 
ivith the Local Governments." 
1 

! 

The Ron'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad asked : 

.. (4).Are the Government aW81'0 that tho rules for the discussion of the 
Financial Statement in tho Provinoial Oounoils arc not uniform in the Ivariol11 
~ ovinces . p 
· "(b) Havo the Government )leru.'ICCl tho comments of tho Hon'blo Non-Om-
cialMembtlrs in the Madras LegISlative Oounoil made last year on the mannor 
ip ~ io  tho Rules have been interprcted and worked in tlw.t Presidoncy P 
, i" (o}Are the Government aware that tho Governmont of the United o~ 
vinoes'lia.vo adoFted a different conrse and takcn the members in their cond-
~ ~ lvpSn framIng their preliminary ostimates ? 
... ,i" tel) :Will tho Government be pleased to state whether thoy propose to call 
lor 4 report on the snbjeot and lay Gown or 81l$gest modifiootions in the prBllllut 
~ o ldu e  whioh will be in accordanco with tile Reform proposn.Is ? II 

. ~e ~on le Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson replied : 
1(" Thel Rulca for the disCUSllion of the Financial; Statement are not 

nhs<ll1,lf,elyhmiform in the different provinces. I am not however aware of any 
.. prbOiso difticulty in tho mind of tho Hon'ble Member, ahd I would suggO!lt 
'thatilie ahbuld refer it in tlle first instanco to his LOonl Govornment. Thore is 
no i,ntention of onlling for 0. report on the present procedure. ". 

. . 
.  ; ~e llon'ble Raja Partab Bahadur Singh asked : 
~ ~ ':. ' \ 
; ~ Vill the Government be pleasod to stnte if It tl08J,lstoh regarding the ro-
p ~tion of the Provincinl Judicial Service in the l~od Provincos has boen 
. ~~t  14 t~e Sool'otary of .State lor India.? If so, mil tho Gove n en~ be 
plcn.seilto state when the Sl\ld despateh was sent nnd tho LlRlll'oximnte tlUle 

i ~ ~ ~l v io  the l'oll1y of the Secretary of State is expected? 

'; . FTnEi Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler replied : 
~ o  :', : ~  , 

1 ",'l'he,Secretary of State hea not rot been nddresacu." 
., : /i I. 



l1 .. i"". J911-1:1. 

(l3·j, lJDnGBT POR WI2-J/J; SUSPENS.TON OF RULES OF' 
BUSIN.ESS. 

[Si/' GII!I FlcctwQQcl 1Fil801l; ilic Prc8ident.] [22ND MARCH 1912.J 

ImDGB'l' FOR 1912-13. 

The Hon'ble Sit' Guy Fleetwood Wilson: ":My Lord, tho Financial 
Statement which I laid llCfore this Council 011 tho 1st of March hns 
now pnssed through tbe variolls RWges l)rcscribccl IIY ollrrC'gulntions, and on the 
whole it has mct with a rcception whic1l cannot 1)0 othorwiso than gratifying to 
Ihe Government of Indio. Whnt I nOlr lay UpOl1 tho tnllio is the Stnteml\nt 
in its final form M thc Budget of next year. It hns been ngain cxamined in 
close detail, and revised wherevCl' necessary in the light of later information 
nnel in accordance witJl such alterations Illi Loen.} GO"cI'nmentB have made in 
t heu' ProvincinI figures aftC'r thc discussions in their ~o isl tive Councils. The 
['xplanatory memorandum has nlso becn thol'oughly ehecl,od rmd brought up to 
date. Thel'o will be no debate llllOn the Budget to-day j but on :Mondny tliero 
will be tho usun.l closing discussion which  marks "tho end of tho Caloutta 
seMion. ' 

" In our Reyisecl estimate for the current ~on , tJle corrections which 
havo boen made all recci)?t of the Februnry figuros have bad the cffect of raising 
the Impel'ial surplus to Just over £3 millions. 'l'he Land-revenuo is coming 
in botter than wo expected in tho Punjab, United Provincos, Durma anil 
Dombay j aud the Impel'inl share of the impro"emcnt is £142,000. The 
striking expansion of Railway traffio has compelled us to enhanco our estimate 
under t.hat hend by £133,000 since tile begillning of the month. Salt continues 
progressive ; Customs, Stamps and Excise receipts havc all been on tho up-
grade; and tho March sales of Ol)imn in Calcutta ngnin exceeded our forecast. 
'1'ho total net bcttorncss is £3!L3,OOO. 'l'he only apI)reciablc item on the other 
side of thc account allpears in the HOllle c ~ s, whero thore is an excess of 
£98,000, part of which I foreshadowed in the ~ in ncin  Statement. 

Bod,,,. JIIIl.18. .. For'next yonr there have beon several lmhnportnnt corrections with 
whioh I need not weary the Couneil. Wc have had to raise our forecast of 
Salt-revenue in sympathy with the improvement which is now at work; and 
we hnve blade slight additions, for the ~t e reason, to our Stamps and Excise 
estimates. On the other hand, the Land-revenuo has had to come down ill 
conseqnence of somo unexpected advance collect.ions in tho current month; 
and tho more exact i~ es which wo have now obtaine(l indicate tltat the 
imposition of the Propl'lctarr Estates Villa go Servico Cess in Madras hll8 pl'O-
gressed so far that its remissIon will cost us more ill 1912-18 than our preli-
minary estimate had suggested. Tho net result of these and a fcwother corrcc-
tions leaves our Imperial surplus for next yonr at £1,478,800, being within five 
lakhs of tho figure which I took in the Financial Statement. 

W.,U.d M..... " Turning to Capital expenditure and Ways ancl Means gcnerally, I have 
19JJ·I2aadJ91I1-JS. to record a further improvement of £853,000 in this year's closing lJalnncc. 

Part of this is due to the iml)J'ovemcllt in the Imperinl SurpluB (£848,000) j 
jlart to additional savings in the Proyincini ~ nnts (£249,000) ;und most of 
the remainder to further Inpses in Stnte Rmlway Capitnl outlny (£245,000). 
The closing lJo.lanoe of 1912-13 willl1ot, so far ns I enn judge, obtain tho whole 
benefit of this improvement, ns we haye llad to raiso some of the Provincial 
grants and provide for lnrger outgoings of Ill11lCl'inl loans nne18clvllllCCS. But 
tho lmlances will be £584,000 better than my estimnte of the 1st !\larch. In 
view of tlJe continued high soles of Council Bills in tho current month, we 
have raised our figure of remittances by £600,000. In no otberre.spect l1ns 
there been any impol'lant alte1'3tion in the figures alrcady 1)laeoo before tho 
CounoiL" 

i. 

. : 
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SUSPENSION OF RULES OF BUSINESS. 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: "My Lord, I tlBk Your 
L,Prdship to susponcl rulo 10 of the Rules for the discussion of matteI's of 
general public interest in order to admit of tbo discussion of tho Hon'blo Sil' 
Vithaldas 'l'hnckersey's Resolutions befol'O tho legislntivc business. " 

~~ is .Elfcellency the President: "I suspend tho rulo." 
~, .  1 
~ .  k 
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GOLD CUUll,ENCY. 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey movod the {oHonTing Uesolu-
tion: 

It ThBt this Cullllt'i1 recomme,ulB to the Oo\'erllor Gonel'Bl in ~l i  tlro.t the Indinn 
Mints be now thrown open to the frec coinage of gold in coins of luit.'loblc tlClIominations." 

He snid :-" My 1101'£1, last yenr in my Budget speech I reconllncnded thc 
throwing opeil of the Indian mints to the free coinago of gold, aud I proposed 
the minting of gold coins of tho value of Hs. 10 cneh. My frieud the Hon'ble 
Sir Guy Fleetwood WilSOll was good onough to sny that Gove-rnment ,,"ouM iv~ 
due eonsiderntion to that prOIJOsal. The country hM not heard anything 
further as yet fl'Om Government as to their intent.ion in tho mll.ttlW, though 
we have had a. great denl of animated discussion in El1gland and in In(1:o. 
upon my proposal. 'l'hose who have attacked my proposal most vehemently, 
like the Statist for example, h!\ve totally misapprehended it to be something 
ne\v and unheard of before. As 1\ lllatter of fact, !lowel'er, the1'8 ha.c; neVOl' 
been the least doubt that the goa.l of our currency policy is 0. gOld staudaJ'{l 
with a gold currency, Tho only l'OBSon which woighed with the sucoessive 
Committees al1d Commissions whioh IIBu been 1l1Jpointcd to report on our 
currency in not recommeuding tho immediato introduction of 0. gold currency, 
was the wllnt of gold nud the difficulty of secm'jug it exoept by raising n 
very hig gold loan. Let me qnote tho words of the Indian Currency Committee 
of 1898. They observed: . . 

, We are in fa.vour of making' the British sOI'ereign 0. lega.l tendor a.nd a current ooin 
in Iudia.. We also consider thnt, at tho snDle tillie, the Indian iut~ shoultl be thrown 
open to the l1nrestrictecl coinoge of gold on terllls Dllti contlition,; wuch a.s go\'el'lled the thl"eO 
Austl'Bli&lI Branohes of tho Royol Mint.' 

" That was in 1898. At the Council meeting of the 20th August 1890, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Clinton Dawkins, the then :Finance ~ e o , ill asking pcrmission 
to postponc the motion for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Coinnge Act, 1870, ond the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1882, saicl: 
'The Dill is intentied, I may sny very lihortly, to give effolUt to tho recommendation. 

contnined in the report of the Indiall Currellcy Committee which hlu been elltlol'lOd by tho 
Secretary of State Rn<1 are generally nccepted by t.ho Oonrnmcnt of I,ulin. ThoBo recom-
mendations iuclutio making the el ~i ll legal teudel' at tho 111.tO of R15 to 1 sO\'creign 
and will  pl'ol'ide for the coiunge of gold in India.' 

" And aga.in, on the 8th ept~ e  1899, while introduoing the said Bill 
he said: 
'The meaRur" of tnl.nscendaut importance befol'e UI is to place the cUl'rency of India 

on a gold ~is o.nd a stBble exchange, To provide for actual striking of gold coiuage a.t 1\11 
. Indian mint is really 0. 001'0110.1''', .Ind uo lll'a.clioal inconvenil'nce will o.l'ise fl'oll1 0. sbort dela.y, 
W H could not proceed to su:ike coin uutil IYC rcceivc the nCCeS81Ll'Y n\:lCbine,'Y th:a.t UII. l>C0J1 

ortiered from England.' . 

" He fUrther went to 5n.y : 
, Into tho arguments of a golti stBlHlnrclnnd golti currcncy, I think no ono will expect 

me to enter •. The IlrgumentR for and Il.go.illst havo beoll exhausted and GovoI'nmcnt is 
llroceClling on the condition that no other meaSU1'C 1V0uld savo Iudia from diQl;h'Ous 
embarrassment.' 

" That was in 1899. Then Rgain, in 1900, Sir Clinton Dawkins in tho 
Financial Statement macle theso remarks :-

, It ~ been decid6(l to eOll~titnte a br'"ll'h of tho Royal l'IJint :.t the Dombay Mint 
for tho coinage of gold. Tho tel'ms of the Proclamation. to be issue(I, nnder the Imperil.l 
Coinage Act, have been settled, o.nd wp are mercly Il.waiting noll', until tbo Royal Mint ha.s 
satiefiel\ itself as e~ d  the i\lillt pl'('miscs auti Dppli:lonres:Iot Hombay A representativc of 
the Roy"l Mint IR sUr.rting this week £01' Bomhay to report. Tho goM from the My,;ool'e 
minllll is indeed already n=hing us ill antiril','ltion of coinngc, IInti wo cQunt upon receivillg 
an annu"l increment to our stock of gold of from I t to 2 lI1illiollQ fro II! li~ source. And lllllY 
I ~ ps express s"tis£a.ctioll ill pM.iug that we b,ne I,e{>n able to Ilssiat tho I n(lillll v,nld-
lnlDiug industry hy slIoving it. the freight Bud rharged inciticnbl to the transmission of ill'! 
gold to London.' -

" Sir Olinton Dawkins, whcn ho mndc this nnnoullccmont, \faS spenking not 
only on behalf of tho Government of India but allio Oil bcluLl£ of the Scerctal',Y 

n 
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oi State. }'or we find that in 1900 tho Secretary of Stnte for In(liR. was so 
th?l'oughly oOllvjneed of tho nccl ~ it  of introrluoing anll populnl'ising gold 
COlUS thnt in a dospatch dnted the 24th of May of t,bnt year he remnrkcd : 

• '£0 make tho usc of golu COiUH 11I0re· pOJlular, and e ~ i ll  among tho e1n.ss or peoplo 
for whom II coin valued nt Rs. 15 i~ nn Ullllllly largo unit, it ~  1.0 desirablo for your 
Government t.o coill guhll'iecos of three or Ih·o rupCCH lit fhc CalcnttB Mint whi"h Hhol1ld ho 
mndo I('g:l.\ tOl d~  hut woult! be isslleu IIltogether il l csi d ~lv or tho lIl'allch of the Itoyal 
Mint at Bombay! • 

"Tho Government. of India ciroulatod the dcspatch ntHI asked for the 
opinion of tho ChnmbCl'';; of Commeroe, In reply the Chairman of the Bombay 
Chamber of COMmercc, on the 10th July 1900, snid : 

• Tho matter having r('Ceived the ca.reful cODsidern.tion of the Committee of the llembny 
Chambor of Commerce, I am to sav that thoy appro\'o of the proposal as thoy consiuor it would 
asaist in populnrit.ling the golt! Ooi~l lo  in India.' 

"  H 0 further said in conolusion : 

, While on this RuLject tho Committee u'Mire re-pp<'tfnlly to Blljrgost tha.t, with the view 
to mnking the present golu currency morc llopubr in ll di,~, Governmcnt IIltoul!1 eonsidcr tho 
IIodvisnbility of i~l uill  1I0W gold ('oins stampell us followB: 

U 01· Its. 15. 

Sh. 10 or Rs. 7i.' 

" The Bombay ChamlJer of COlllmeroo, in t,heir lettor to tho Govel'nment 
of India dated the 1st February 1907, wrote: 

'Thoy fully nppreoiate tho difficulties which Gove,·nment havo experienced in providing 
and finnDcing the largo reserve! of silver whicb it has been founel nel'es!I8ory to hold in 
antioipation of fresh coinage; and they instruct me tll suggcst the desirability of adopting 
measures to IIl\lmrp. a IargAr 11Ie of gold in the currE'lloy circulation. An increaseu use of gold 
, coins as ourrenoy 'Would, in their opinion, tend to reduce the quant,ity of silver bullion or ingot 
reserves which need be held alld wOllld 110180 minimise tbe dilficulties connected with the pro-
,vision thereof.' 

.. The Government of India were satisfied with this representation, and in 
their letter dated tho 4th May 1907, in reply to the Chamber of Commerce, 
'said: 

'Tbo question mise<l by the first of th080 propo.'Bls (namely, the morc extensive oirello 
latio.n of goM) is 0110 to which your Committee \·jghtly I\ttaoh tho highcat im)'orto.lleo. 1'l,e 
. Government of India· have lIever concea.le<l from themselves the inconveniC'nco B/tf'lllling 110 

"gold sto.lularu which is not accompanicu by 11011 cffc"th·e gold l'i!·cubti(ln, Im.1 they I\re ill full 
~ cco d with the view thnt. a. more general use of gold nmong the people wonld simplify the· 
'tn.sk of directillg a nn ~ed currency! 

.. The Hon'blo Mr. Webb, the Chairman of the Karachi Chamber of Com-
merce, in hUj.very able memorandum on tho Indian currenoy, has clearly shown 
the dis dv nt e~ of the State managoment of tho currcncy and has given very 
,in.structivo frids und figures ill support of the golrl cUl'rency. 1!'rolll t.hcse 
it will be seen~ t t.hC expert.C')lmnittees amI the Commissions, the secrotary. 
:of State, the Gov rmriimt of India· and thc commeroial communities have a.1l 
i,boen unanimo .• in ~ ei  o:pinion. that tho illt~odll t i  of gold currency is 
the only solutIO}! of: the dlfJicultlOs that nl'O 1I1scp:m\blo from tho present 
State-managed gold standard system. 

" My Lord, ovents that havo ho.ppOIicd within tho last twelve months 
confirm me in tlio view which I took lo.-;t yeM' of tho ul'gont Hood .of tllrow-
~n  open the mill;ts ~o, the frce ;ooinage of gold.. lld~o l  every day that llasses 
lUvolves a loss to ,tillS country nnd !lUlls to tho ddflcuitlC" III tho way of the mtro-
.cluction of a. gold cUdenoy. ,'fhatis why I have ventured to bring forward 
.this Resolution. ~ WC,hayenow Ilo:favoumhle oppol'tUI11ty, !Lud if we taka advan, 
,tage of it, our success:is as$lired..Wo m'o gotting in tho Government '1'rea-
i~  more gold ~n V~, en,n ,~n , eniolltl  holel. ,P"actically tl~e  wholo of o~  
goM standard reserve 111 mUlCt" III golel 01' mV/!lltetllll go 1£1 seclll'lttes. 'Ve hold 
'in gold sniucldlVen~o lou ose ve  against the paper eUITollOY as co.n be held 
in gold consistc~tl  vit~ oUl'liability te meet our ohligatious to pay 
··siIvcr. coins in· eichangofor ClU'rollCY notos, anel the reserve of !lilver coins liM 
rCl1cltcd such ::l ,iOIV level, only 11. CI·Ot·CS of 1't11'om! against. ·.L7 C1"01"C9 montionDll 
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by thu Bon'blo Sir Guy Fleot.wood 'Wilson tho otho1' day, thnt \lnleBlI 'we llln)\C 
provision for ~old coinage, moro silver ooins ShD.lI have to 110 ulintc<l nt an 
early dato, Smce 1907 no now additions have been mnde to the country's rupee 
curroncy, and the domands during the last five yeM'S of tho expnnding trade of 
the country have been undouhtetlly met p'!ll'tly Ily the circulation of gold coins, 
thus rondering it possihlo to do without coining 1lI0l'e l'upces, Unless 
Government facilitate t.he l'l'coptiou of gold coins I>y tho public lly somo sucll 
monsure as Ihoso sugqcsted ill ll~  Rcsoilltiou, they will hove to coin rupoes a..<; 
tho only means of meeting the demand for mctallic cm'l'cnoy, Thi!\ "iew iR 
sUIlportel by thc remarks· of ll~ frif'nd the Hon'h)e the Fimmcc Memher 
iu his speech Oil thc Vinnncial ~tlltelllent for 1!H2-13, '1'he Hon'hlo 
lIcmber said :-
"rite allveJ'lIe hQ.hLlloe of trallc ill J 90S hnB foreeo! liS to draw 011 0111' Uold Stluulnl'll 

Reserve ill defence of elt~ n e  IIml ngllinst thc gold thlls 1'(,\t'IIB,'o\ we hud J'coeiYed nnd 
witbdrawn from ci ~ul tioll ill IlIrli:L the (>norlnons "Jllnntit,v of HO million nlpe~  'Mainly 
thrquglt tbis cause our rupee e ~ e  lit the beginning of 1\100-10 W(,HI ellormou,ly strong j 
Letween OUI' currency ollt-ets anll tbc sih'cr branch of tho GuM St:mtlal'll Reserve we hnd 
altogether 47 crore8 at our command, and ill the strength of thut llel'lIInlllntioll wo have b"'f'n 
meeting all deDland. upon \18 0"('1' .illl'e, Thc nbsorption of 1'111'0"0 in the illtl"rvcning 
tlll"e6 I'CIU'A baa been about :II crure!! ; nnd by wlilltel'('r t ~t thc figlll'e. nTp. hied, it i~ clelll' 
that tbe dCmulld hlu bE-eli lcss acti,'c tLnll in tho eBrlier ),<'11.1'. of tho centnry. \Vhl'lI the 
resources of (lur mints were severely strained to meet the clIlls of tUlle rOl' sihcl' em'rolley.' 

.. 'fhese 81'6 tho remarks of the IIon'hlo Memher, 

H The absorption of 82 Cl'01'eS of rupoes ill throo yoal,!; giyos a' nvorage of 
about 11 crOl'09 pOl' year, Wheu we eonsidel' t.ho ahf'lOrl'tion or rupees in years 
p~vious to 1907, wo come to the conclusion that 11 crOl'o.'I is not a high figure, 
From 1900 to 1907 tho net nddition of rupoes to our curl'ency 'VAS 841 O1'oros 
of rupees, giving an annulII average nhsol'ption of ahout lOt Cr01'09 of rupees, 

" Against 47 crores of rupoes at the conunancl of Govol'nmont in 1909, we 
have 0111117 crores at tho present lllomont-HI crores in tllC c\lI'l'cncy chest and 
8 cror08 In the Gold Btandal'd RosOl've, 'fhc circulation of our currcncy notes 
amounts to over 55 C1'01'CS of l'llp"cs,alld' I am "Ull'C lily friouel tho Hon'lIla 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilsoll will ngt'ee with 1110 whon I sar thnt tho nmount of 
H O1'oros of ru}>ees is l)y no means ifl.l'gcr than tho minimum necessAry to ennble 
Gove~ n ent to meet its obligation of pnying rupees on )ll'('seniniion of currency 
DqteB. If this is the present position, mn.y I nsk tho lIon'blc Mcmber ho,,, 
he p op~es to meet the futuro dt'maud of metallic ell\'reney except by coining 
new rupees. unless my Resolution is accepted, and om' millts nro throwll open to 
the fre!, coinagj) of gold? If yon coin more mpot's, YOll will bo tllOrehy n i ~ 
it still more difficult t,hun it is to intl'oduce gold cUl'renl'Y which is the gonl 
we have in view, If, 011 the other hand, yOll throw open the mint to the frt'o 
coinage of gold, I feel sure that in the presont circumst·nnees t.ho cotlntry will 
avail itsolf of the right vcry fl'eely and thus reduce, if not pl'c\'ent, the necessit.y 
for coining more token l'UPCPS, 'fhcl'e is 0. further m'g'ument wby wo l oul~l 
b'y to avoid as muoh as )lo~si le nny unncce~sn  ncldition to' our u ~ 
Ctirreney, In dooJ.ing with the question of i~  prices, my friend t11l.l 
Hon'ble Mr, Gokhnle pointed out to this CounCIl foul' yenrs n~o, how the 
unusually high additions to our total Rilvcr coinago dUl'ing' Hie tlm,,'6 yenrs 
1905-07 must have had a cousidernhle 811l11'c iu sending up the general 
levol of prices, I am illelilll~d to agree ",it,h my fl'imlll that n. Ruddell 
inflation of tho coulLtry's currency has n, tendency in that direction, nnd I 
hope that he will in connection ,ritll this RORollltioll de,·e\op this part of the 
argument, Let me mnke mysf'H clear on olle point. I elo not u~ est tlll\t 
Governmont should give up the l i~ t to coin rupees 01' I'OrUSe t.o .goivo rupees 
when people demand the snmo, I do 1I0t. pl'opo!le to tOllch nle gold stn.nrlnl'rl 
reserve which must remain aR it is as til'.J ultilll[\ic gnnrantl'e of our currency 
policy, My proposo.l does not intericl'\} with t.he existing' Rl'l'nugenlcnts in nny 
way }lut is merely supplementary to them, I morle thi<; perfectly clear last 
yoar i nevertheleE;B somo of my Cl'itics hn.ve urgcclnr;nillst my proposal that Gov-
ernrqont is flsked, to part ,\lith t,heil' reservo of gold, that t.ho g'olcl will dis!Lppeal' 
into tho hoards of the peoplc, and that Government will havo difficulty in 
JIlniDtaininl; the gold standard without mising 0. golel lml.ll; t.hol'o is not the 
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least hasis for thC'se fcat·s. Lot thc Govcrnment of Indin accumulate gold 
to HIe maximum limit of its capacity. but let the surplus gold whieh it 
c..'l.nnot allsorh he coined and circulated if the puhlic c1iqoses to do so. With 
om expnncling t.rade and 1ho hnlance in our favour, gold will continue to 
11e imported in ordinary time, and if the facilities ofminHng nro providell in 
India, it. will go into cil·cuIntion. 

"'1'he only plausible 8l'gulllent advanced against tho proposal is that tho 
Indian people al'e too poor for a gold currency, I cnnnot understand this 
mgulll(mt, hocl\use if the people 0.1'0 l'iell enough for a gold sf:.andard thoy 
cannot he too lloor for its normal adjunct, a gold currency. As things arc, they 
h:,,"e nIl the disadvnntages of a. gold Rylltom wHhout its advantages. l en~ 

again, I do not proposo to demonetiso silver, and silver coins will be availablo, 
if my suggestion is carried out, as they are now, and whoever requires thom 
will get thom as at present. 
"Then, again, it is asked, why should thore bo gold coining in India ,vhen 

whoover may require gold coins may import English sovereigns? Why does 
Australia coin her own gold ? It is quite open to her to iml10rt sovereigns. 
Again, why do all other civilised countries of tho worlcll18ve their own gold 
coins? So far as India. isconcernod, it is to hcr advantage to !l. e t~  
ext.ent than to many of the other countries. We produce in India 3 million 
pounds worth of gold from our mines, It is anomalous that this gold should 
bo exportcd..,to London to be minted there and sovereigns should be imported 
into this country. Why should wo not coin our own gold if tllero is domand 
for it instoa.d of bearing the. ohnrges of C8.J.'l'iago both ways and suffering t~e 
loss of interest on capital,during the time occupied in the double transit? 
The last but not the least ,of all the advantages of having our own gold 
, coins will be that there will bo less of State management in our curronoy. 
Tho trade ,~i l be finanoed automatically by the import and export of gold, 
as the case may be, just as the commerce of all other countries .i,s financed. 
Indio. is the only great country in the world, barring Ohina, the manage": 
ment of whose currency is completely in the hands of Govl'rnment. How-
evet well-managed it· may be, it can never be as good as an automatio 
currency which adjusts itself to publio demands. After the mints aro oponod 
to the free coinage of .gold, all that the State ~ll have to do is to pay rupees 
in exchange for old~ oin when suoh demand arises, All counhies, including 
England, htl.ve to pay ~ilve  subsidiary coins in exchange for goM coins when 
they' are required for the use of tho country. This step will prevent. 
or in any case reduco, the addition to our eXIsting silvor coins, and that 
willlle a e ~ gajn. . 

" As to the d(lnomination of that coin, I prefer a ten-rupee gold coin for. 
various reasons mentioned in my last year's speech. I know that thore is a. 
great deal to he smd inl favour of minting sovereigns in India on tho ground 
that they ,viU bo interchangeable with Great Bl'itain, and they can be imported 
n~ exported as rho l?nlance of trade nec~ssit tcs  Of course, if tho Indian 
mints oould be thrown:open to th'3 unrestricted eOlUage of golel on terms and 
conditions Buch a.rI ov~ n the three Australian branches of the Royal Mint, I 
have no objectioi1;to so.voreigns.being coined in India.. A subsidiary ten-rupee· 
gold coin of Indian de~i~,n might be minted as a supplemcntary ooin, Imt if the· 
R~ nl Mint raisc4 any difficulties to recognising our mints as their branchcs, we 
should have a. ten-rupee coin and not a fifteen-rupeo coin. After all it is a 
matter of detail, l~nd I leave it to Government to fix a suitable denomi.nation, 
"I am sorry I hare ~ ou led the Oouncil with this long speeoh. This Reso-

lution n.fter nIl usks for np moro tllan what tho Fowler Oommittee rccommended 
and what had received tho sanetion of Lord Curzon's Government and tho then 
Sccretary of t to~ .  . 
"The adol1tion of tIlE3 step which I have venturcd to urge in this Resolution 

as in my speech last year; will,; to ~so the forcible words of Sir James Mestori, 
~ o~ito to, all the mistakcs, all the inoonveniences, all tho artificialities, of our . 
r>resont position.'.:' My Lo. I'd, I belie .. vo that tho time is come for taking this 
tinp.l stel,l in thp Ion!? ovol:ution Qf our curroney system." . 
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. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: I, lIy Lord, I beg to support th e 
motion. Oircumstanced as we are to-day, I vote for 0. limited gold CUl'rency 
such BS is contemplated in this Rcsolution. I confoss, in spittJ of the offect ~ 
tlle cUl'roncy measures of Government ha.ve had in steadying storling exchange 
about the point whioh the legislation of 189S had in view, L.. still incline to 
the view that it 11M not been an unmixed good to us, that n silver standard 
,vith n silver currency, BUch 88 we had cnrly in tho nineties ofthp.last century, 
was beneficial to the country, and, further, that tho financial difficulties of "-
falling exchange could have been minimised by n moro equitable adjnstmen t 
of our financial relations with England. But it. is an opinion, SUllported 
t1lough it was and is by high nuthorit,ies, which O;)Unt8 for little in tho reali-
ties of the present situa.tion. For good or fol' evil, tho Government have 
, adopted u gold staudard, and the success from thoirpoint of viow of the opera-
tions has been so great as to dissolve aU hopes or a rcversnl of the present 
currency policy. It is wise t.herofore t.o accept the inevitable, and to he1p tho 
development of a sound sohemo of gold ourroncy for tho country. Besides. 
tlle mighty changes in the Far East might also ultimately result in ' a 
fnrther demonetisation of silver there. In suoh a contingency-likely 
enough with an awakened and reformed Ohinn-it would be idle for India 
alono to think of maintaining n silver sto.lldal·d with a. silver oun·eney. 
And the ultimate adoption of n gold standard by Chino. would deprive 
India' of all the' advantage of the former unrestrioted coinage of silvel' 
in her mints. Further, the schome of curroncy wlJich hne boen adopted by 
Government finds its natural development in a gold currcnoy for India. Theso 
considerations infiuence' my action to-day, and I support my friend Sil" 
Vithnldas Thackersey's Resolution. 
, "The scheme which lIe proposes and which he has ably explained to 
Hon'ble Members, is a. natUl'al derclopment of the cmrenc, polioy of the 
Government. We have so long striven to maintain by artifiOlal supports the 
convertibility of the rupee into sterling curreneyat 1,. 4d. Sir Vithaldas now 
suggests a step beyond t11l\t, He desires to have some of the arti:ficialities 
removed and to snpport the gold standa.rd we havo adopted with a limited 
~old currency. This is undoubtedly a muoh more natural, effective and harm-
less course, and its merit will impress all. . 

II My Lord, Government Ilns not taken seriously to tho idea of 0. gold 
currency apparently for two reasons-(l) the dangf'r arising from the hoarding 
habits of the people, and (2) the heavy oxpense of a gold currency. Sir David 
13arbonl', in his minute of 21st June 1892, made a point of the first. The 
Herschell Oommittee and the Fowler Committee could not recommend the 
immedia.te introduction of a complete gold currency for similar ,reasom. Tho 
idea of the impracticability of an Indian gold currency was in fact general. 
The Bombay Gazette, in 1898, observed : ' 

" ~ difficulties in the way of establishing a gold ooinlJ.go in India may, forall P1'l1CtiCAt 
pu ~o c e e~ dod as insuperablo, Notwith.hmding the aUllpliNl from the Rand and the 
pottftialitias of Klondyke, the gold Ilvailablo for monetlH,Y purposes i9 not equal to the 
d0'1and! ~ 

~
 TlLecurrency policy of tho Government has nll through been shapccl 

wi ,0. VIew to avoid the danger notod by Sir David Barbour and recognised by 
a, ost all financial authorities. But tlll\t danger is, in view of tho changed 
hallif:s of the people, exaggerated, Tho }'innnce Minister, in his introductory 
tpe~c  of 1st March current, on the strcngth of tha ComJltrollor General MI'. 
Gillan's'report on the Paper Cur1'oncy Department, opines tllllt the people are 
sha}dngioff their fondness for metallic monoy and their habit of hoa.rding, un(1 
aret·takipg ,;Jr, indl,y, to paper currency. Ho llOints with legitimate satisfaction 
to e freer use of notes by tho people: 
, ,', I' 

, 'In 1't{aroh 1901l tho volume of tilO noto circulntion wag 4,51 crorcs. In August lOll 
it ofcrtoyipcd: 60 crofes, IIn<1 it is now rarely undo!' {)& crores.' 

, ..' I ' 
"'. '.' And:. then, referring to the heavy imports of gold, he observes: 

~p  ';' ~ _1 . " ,j' . ; 
, ~, I am eon~inced toat these masseR of imported sovcrcigu8 will not dilillppoaT' into o nl~  

qr ~~ l me1.ting pot i ",nd ~ l ~, ms the pcopla bOCOP10 moro ~l ilil~  with them, thoir ,USB ~ 
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genuinG Blurency will very largely oxtonJ. Tho habit will pl·ob'lhly como with II rua)), us 
other cha.nges havo come in InJia.' 

." Again: 

, If the free circulation of gold is not so much lINl.rer liS some of us woulJ wish, it i. 
'lcrtllinly no further off.' 

" The statements of the HOll'blc Sir Guy Fleetwood WilRon are neceRsarily 
cautious, but t.hoy testify unmistakahly to a wholcsomo change in pOlmlal' 
habits wllich makes tho' danger of the intl'odllction of a goId currency less 
acute. 
... "The ex pen so of a complete !lystem of gold currency will undoubtedly bo 
enormous. '1'he public have no basis of cnlculntioll on such a technical subjcct, 
ond we lmvo no official estimate of the cost bofore us to justify an exprossion of 
our opinion, . The total. rupec circulation, according to the estimato of Mr, F, C, 
Harrison, is 120 O1'ores. But that WIlS sevol'll,! years ago, and thoro havo Leen 
adqitions and withdrawals in the interval. In any view, to replace the silver 
currency with gold is obviously an nmbitions project, and however desirable the 
COTI!lUl11mntion might he, I would not support !Inch a proposal, C!lpecinUy in the 
ahsence of more definite d ~ Rnd n detailecl estimate of the cost. But Sir Vit-
llaldas suggests for adopt,ion.a much 11101'e modost and feasible COUl'se. IIou'ble 
Mcmbers will l)e pleased to note that he does not reoommend the substitution of 
the silver e~ l e~c  with a ~old curren,ey. H? dis.tinctly sa:r,she doos not want 
to dcmonetlso silver. In )us scheme Allver COIns WIll be available as at present. 
He does not seek to disturb the existing currency arl'angements of Government, 
and the rupee will remain convertible into thc sovcrPign at an exehange of 1a. 
4d. as heretofore. The Gold StandSI'd Reserve will not be touched. The fear 
expressed by Mr. Robert Hardie and other C'xperts before tho CUl'l'enoy Com-
mittee that with a gold currency ~di  would lle exceptiollally liablo to a 
hea.vy drain of gold abroad, because her foreign indebtednesll was excessivoly 
~o v , would.' be groundless in the suggested arrangement. The only 
~~po t~nt change my friend proposes is that llcople should Le free to 
l!ave private gold coined at their con venience at tho Mints, and that t.he gold 
which Government docs not require for the Gold Standard neserve may be. 
liliuted and put into circulation. '1'his course if! the lcast inconvenient, 
conceivable. The gold of the public which is thus coined will flow into 
eirqullltion, and not be']}ocked up in: hoards. The gold cUl'l'ency whieh will 
tJlUS .be preated will be·.supplementary to the silver curl'oncy, and will to !lomo 
e~t~nt ensQ ~ ~ stringopcy of th? mBrlwt. lIo)'eover, ihe.re is ~o reason why 
t ~ three lmlbon pounds worth of gold produced annunlly 11\ Indm should leave 
hor s40res. for ~in  .iiconv!ll'ted into. sovereigns. 'rhe Indian mints cpuld t 
u ~  do the work; witl} advantage, .. ! 
"About thistimolnstyearthe HonJble Finance Minister very proporly: 

condomned silver ~ speculation; in-his Binaneial Statement this year he has 
referred to the discomfiture of the speculators with evident satisfaction. 
~ aturally he is l o ou~ 'about the effeet of ihe operations of the bulls upon, 
the transactions of Government. I do not. blame him for that. On the 
contrary, we aro nU glad ho is so watchful. 'rhis is a commendahle attitude in 
thE! :Finance Mini4er. ,,( But, instead of depenrling llpon uncertain circumstances 
for aD; ayoidnnee at t e~ ~i icul e~ created by silver spccnlatio.Ds, I humbly 
submIt It wi1l be rfal' inore satisfact.ory for Government to lhscourage such 
speculation t c~ nt duct ioll of a gold CUl'l'ency on the lines suggested hy 
tho H0I!'ulc Sir Vith\1lu,a8.; That is all adtlitional and cogcnt reMon why the 
ResolutIon s o~l d pe· adopted. 

" '1'he only difficulty i apprehend is nhout the unpopulnrity of a gold coin 
of small size. Sovcrei"';ns: would be decidedly preferable, But Sir Vithaldas 
i~~tl  leaves the ue~tiO i of the denomination of the coin ill tho hands qf 
Government..;', '-1P 

"  I SU}lpOrl; tho Resolution. "  . 
The Hon'bIe/Mr. MJdholkar;: ":My Lord, I ulHo rise 

sup~ t t? the esolution~lOvc~l i Vit ~ldns l ~c o sn  
!);l'pt1.Qquuul,teQ with, tllO. ourrcney cont.roverSICS of tho lllnetles It 

to accord my 
'1'0 those who 
would i l)t~ , 
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curious that the demand for a gold coi ln~o for Inrlia should como from Imlinn 
J.ncml)('rs. But thoro is nothing oxtraOl'rlmary in the position 1lOW taken Ull 
by th .. m. 'fhis ltl'solution Ilontl the othel' which is tb Collow it nrc tho necossary 
and logical outcome of the policy inaugurated in 18n3 and devolopcd nnel 
cnrried out in 1899. We are not conccrllt'd with discussing t!,u> l)roprioty' of 
the great chango effccted then ill Ollr currency !;ys(em. We nre concerned 
only with the outstanding fact that in view of .tho (lccline of tho price of 
silver which boga.n in tho oal'Iy pnrt of the seventies, nnd under which the prioo 
of the rllpce went down to nenrly 13 penco tho Govornment, anxious to SCCUI'O 
stability of exchango, first closed our mints to the froo coinage of silvor aud 
six years later ostahlished tho Indian currency on a goM stnndarcl basis by 
fixing a statutory value of 16 pence for ihe rupee. 'L'ho tokl'n value of the rupeo 
is thus about 88 per cent. more than its intrinsic value. Whatever its effeot 
on the value of the silver savings of the people in the burden of debts and 
taxes and on Indian industries and exports, a revolution has. boen effected in 
our currency. Our chief ci cul tin~ medium, the rupee, is a. token ooin and 
n(>thing more. Tho question arises, lS this n. dt'sirahle state of things? If our 
currency system is based ou a gold standa.rd, the ollly logienl and safe course 
to adopt is to have gold coins Imel to provido for tho coinage of gold. Under 
the new slstam the n~lis  sovereign is legal tender, but there is no :t>l'ovision 
for the carnage of gold lD Indi.n.n mints. 'fllis state of things is cert81nl,-not 
in acoordance with the views aDd ohjl'cts undc)l' wllich the policy of 1899 was 
do~ted  Sir Olinton Dawkins, l!'innnce MC'mber of the Go\'ornment of 
IndIa, in explaining the position of the Government in the Financial Stntement. 
for 1900·01, stated : 

'It .h88 been decided to constitute a branch of tbe Royal M iut at the Domba), Mint for 
the ooinage of gold. The t.ermA of the proclamation to be issued under tho Impllrial Coinage 
Act ba.ve been settled, and "'0 afe merdy wniting now until the Royal Mint 118.11 satisfied 
itself as regardstbe Mint premises and appliances in Dombay. A repl'esllntnti\'e of 'lile RO l~  

Mint i •• tarting thia week {Of Bombay to report. '1'he gold from the Myaore mine. is indOOd 
already reaching us in anticipation of coinage, a.nd we O(Iunt upon recciving An a.nDua.1 
increment to our stock of gold of from l~ to 2 millions from this source,' 

, It is thus clear what the real scope of the l)olicy ndopted in 1899 was 
Why the action which had been decided upon W8S abandoned we do not know. 
The immediate eit&blishment of a complete system of gold curroncy sufficient 
to moot. the demands of tho country was not thought practioable then or can be 
considered so now. But, as our currency is basod on a gold standard, the 
obviousi courso would seem to be to provide for tho coinngo of gold. I should 
no~ be \lnder stoOd as advocating a diVOl'sion of the gold standard resorvo to 
this pu!P0se. Why a portion of it Ulny not be so applk'<.l is a matter 1l'orth'y 
of C;:onsi(l.eration j but that is not neoessary to bo discussed just now. .Whnt 18 
to ~e bQrne in mind lis that a beginning in t.he coining of gold is necessary and 
th' Government might well accept the very cautious suggestion made by f,}l0 
, ~~ l  Sir Vithaldas. Sil' Jamc.i Meston, in his speech delivored on tho 27th 
of jMarcp last ..,ear, advanced some nrgllllleuts in snpport of tho Government's 
p0f,0y ~  keeping the gold standard reserve in London: 

., .. Wh,: 'at wt" do ia to maintain the vn.lue of the rupee by c~pin  tbo gold where gob! is 
mo t \va.nted aDd is likely to be most llsoful to us. Now' (I would ask the Oouncil to 
ma,rk these words) • if goM were effectil'f'ly wanted ill India., that if<, if Iudia could keep 
golll in circulation a.nd export gold privately ill brgc quantity when e ~ nn e thrcatens to 
fnlll theq ill thOle ci ~unu t ccs uur (Iuty would bo n l npl ~ t  alHl our ta.Rk woulcl \,0 
li ~toned  nnt we know that these circulnstanCIlY do not obtain. We have not yet a. u ~

t ~~i l g?-lcl ~i cul tion in I nclia.' 

.: "NOl\", my Lord, is it the fault of tho countl'y t.hat there is not any substan-
. titU ci c~ l tion of gold coins iu Inma? It cannot bo disputed that When there 
is ~n  oOD.Siderableamount required for payment or t.1'llnspol't, gold is often 
pr¢fcrred to silver. My I,ord, there is ono very important consideration which 
delhancllithe o~ionno  sugg('!;ted. If ihe stahility of exchange justified the 
. adqptl.oiiofthei'new system, the neoc&sity for (J, stability of the value of the 
rupc6 ill rqlation to' other commodities demands that the gold bllSis. and gold 
sta'i:ldurd sh6uM he more thall n numo. When tho millts WOI'O opnncd to tho 
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freo coinage· of silver thero was o· solf-adjusting lll'ocess automatically a.s it were 
regulating the number of l'Ilpees in ch·culatiou. But what has been the policy 
since 1893? In tho dccnde cnding with 1884, tho value of new rupees coined 
was annually about. "ix crores. In tho nine years following it was 8·g crores. 
Botween 1900-1908 over Q. hundrod crores were coined, the avernge f01' the 
first five ycars llOing S·g and for the l8.8t three years 20'7. Such fiuctuations 
in the currency must necessarily produce fluctuat.ions in prices. The situat.ion 
is complicated by the faot that the token value of 1he rupee has 110 relat.ion to 
the vllolue of tho metal. The existence of II. gold:ctU'l'OllCY would certainly obviate 
1l uctullotions or uncertainties. 

" The merit of the proposal is that it does not lay nny claim to originalitl_ 
It only aSl\s tho Government to take the action which was l'osolved upon 1n 
1900." . . 
The Hon'ble Mr. GokhaIe: "My Lord, I beg to support tllis Resolution. 

My Hon'ble friend Sir IVithuld88 'l'hackCl'sey hnsllrefel'rcd to certain remarks 
which I had made on. this subject in this Coullcil a few years ago, and ho has . 
invitod me to-day to develop my view I>t.ill further. I do not know that there 
is much t.o developc, brit I will brieflYI sLate what I think of one aspect-an 
important spec~ o  the matter. In dealing with tho question of high prices 
in 1908-1909 I had to give some thought to this question of tho coinagc. of 
rupees, a.nd this was. how I o*prossed my viewB 011 tho occasion: . 

f It '8eemB to me that tho only way now out of our dimcuItic9 is to follow the example of . 
France and the United States, and while admitting tho rupeo to unlimitod teDdor, stop the 
coinage of n'. w rupeee and coin gold piecee inst('nd. Of c(\urso I express this opinion with 
great diffidence, for:thero orB seriou. consideratiol1R on the other side aDd the wholo subject is 
enveloped in great obscurity. But I fear that the present balf-way house willl10t do, and 
unloss we place our currency on an lLutomatic and solf-adjusting basis, the clouds that are 
already oNerqead will thicken and ~ot roll away! 

"The clonds that I specially referred to wero clouds of high prices and 
a.lso of oertain apprehensIons in conne:i:ion wiih the adequaoy or otherwise of. 
our gold standard reserve to maintain thc level of: exchange. My Lord, so far: 
'as the question of  prices is concerned, that is a. matter which is under some· 
sort of mquiry at j>resent,. and J. do not therefore wallt to go into it at any 
length. The fnot that there wore no additions made during the last threo 
years to our total silve¥ currrenoy h¥ undoubtedly tended to ooso the liituation; 
as regards prices. 1 Buiif we are a.gain: on tho ove of large additions to our l 
silver currenoy, I fear, he question '\fill be further complicated and the com-! 
plioatio?JB m,ight l o i ~ ly grO\T o~t serious. '1'he view that I tako of this I'. 
matter IS bnefly tb,lS. l!,rhe quantitative theory of money, as every student of 
political economy :(tnowe, holds good in tho caso of backward countries like i 
India. much more than:in the case of advancod countries which have a highly , 
devoloped system6f creCIit instruments. Now, in thnt view of things, prices ; 
are' a functioh, tp use· a mathema.tical phrase, of three variables; tJwy depend 
upon three factorsrthe!volume of currency, the supply of commodities, and 
tbe'demand for commoQj.ties. Any two factors being the same, they vary with 
thel third factor, kither.dircctly or invol'!lCly, as the relation may be .. l!'Ol' 
in~t~nce  they YRr! di e~tl  it~ ;the volume of cu en~  ; they ls~ vary directly 
WIth the demand. for commo(htJes '; ~d they vary lDversely WIth tho supply 
of commodities: Now, 'assurning:for tho moment that tho demaml and supply 
continue normal, nriccs will vary !,-ccol'ding to the volumc of curroncy. Of 
course it take.'i n ~  long period for these adjustments to take pInce, but I mri 
stating only the tendency of things,: Whethor t·he total volume of currency 
that exists in circ\'l1ation at any, lu~ic~ll  moment is ndoquutc or otherwise. 
depends upon '0. nllmbertof cdrisid'erations, and the demands of new industrial 
developments in tliocohntry inc d scs~ in production, increased facilities Ol~ 

~ oxchange andval'i6us Diher fnoturs';9f that kind. But I alll Dot going into thnt: 
. just now; 1um il i~)l  cou ide iu ~le single IJl1enomenon of prices in relationl 
r to the volume of ei,Irrcnoy,:leaving everything elsa out as normal. Now, what) 
'. ill the differenco if you haV;e ali'autbmatie self-adjusting currency such as 1\'.01 
may hnvq; with gold (Jl' 'WO hnd';with silver before tho year 1893, n~ 
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the kind of n.dificial currency that we hM'e nt pres(lnt? Situnted ns 
India is, you will nhrap require, to moet the d!'llIallclfl of trade, f he 
coinago of n cortain nl ~ cl  ofo gooll[ 01' sil~ cl  pieces, IlS tlle ('asc may be, during 
tho export s('.ason, that IS foJ' SIX J\Jonths ltl fho yca,,, W hOIl the e~po t season 
is brillk mOlloy hns to bo SCllt iuto the interim' to lnll c ~e commodities, Thnt: 
is n. factor common to hoth situations wbethel' YOI\ llaYl' au al'li ficin I [lutomotic 
gold Ctlrt'cney a.s now u~  a ~iln  elll'l'cllc,':' llut the Iliil'cr(,llce is this. 
During the remnining six months of the slnek ~o lon therl' is lInrlonht.cllly 
cxperienoctl n redundancy of clIrrc'ney, awl ulI(kl' n sdf.acijllstillO' 
nutomatic Ilystem thoro arl' tlll'eo outlets foJ' fhis l'l'dll/1(lllllC.' t(I w(ll.'k 
itself off, '1'ho coills t haL nt'C' superfluous mny dthl'l' ('0111(' 1 ':1 el, to the hn II k IS 
and to the coffel'S of GOYC'l'11l11l'nt; or th'ey lll11y ),e ex POI't ed, 01' tllf!y 
mny he mcHO!! by people for purposes of eonSlllll ~tion for ot.her wonts, 
But where you Imyo 110 scll'-nlljusting nllci alltomatie CLU'l'f'ncy whero 
tho. coin is an artificial token of clU'rollcy such ns om rUjll'c is at the 
present moment, two ollt of thl'ee of these outlets nrc stopped, Yon ennnot 
export the rupee, without, henry lo~s, you cnllllot. melt t 11(' rupee withollt 
heavy loss, nnd conscqucntly fho eXLrn coins mllst return to tho Imnks nnd the 
coffers of GoYcl'Ilment, or t e~  l ll~t he nhsorbl'd hy the pN)plc, 111 the Inlt(')' 
cnse, tho situatioJl is like thnt of a soil which is ntc~ )~ d, which hns no 
cfiieient dminngo, and the 1I1oi);hwe from which cmlllo! he ·1:1'1110\"(.'<1, In this 
c.()untry the fncilities for hanking aro Ycr." inllllt'quale, nllil tlll'J'crol'O 0\11' llone~  

cloci\ not flwiftlr f101V baek to the h:lllks 01' Go,-el'Jllllent treIlSlIl'il'';. Consl'ql1Cllt-
Iy the extra 1\10ney that is !'l'nt ill to the intorior oftell g·allwl':> hm'e I\.lItl t.hl'rE' 
like pools of watOt', tlll'nillg tile wholo soil into 11 JIlI\l' .. h, I h{'lioY(' thc 
fact cannot bo gainsaid that tile !'topping of tIVO olltlets fllIt. of tlu'pe 
tend!! to raiso pricos by making th(' YOhlme of c1l1'l'ellcy l'cilllllliant, If we hod 
fI gold currency in pIneo or tho )ll'C8ellt artificial siln'l' ~ cUl'rency, whell there 
ill n redundancy, the peolllo could l'e-melt gold coins into h\lllion 01' export 
gold ooins, witllOut loss; but tho l'upee hcing whnt it is t1w pl'opJe caunot melt 
or export it, b(lCallSe of the diITf)l'C'nco he tween its tOKlm and i ntl'insic vnlues, and 
e,'Ol'Y l'upee coined l'emaill!' ~ n net ndllit,iol1 to fhe cm;r!'ll('r, If 1m!! hoon esti· 
mated that an nvernf!'c of pllont lhrl'(' C'l'Ul'l'!l of n ll c~ ll~ d to I", IIwUed annually 
by the people under the oM ~~ tl ln ('01' IIllI'POS(':-; of l t l l lt ~, ('to, 'Where the 
cost of carrying hullioll frolll tIll' }lOl'ts illto til(' illll'l'iol' ('scI'cdell the slight 
IO!:8 that was incurred hy mclthlg' rupees 11eopl0, lIwltcll )'U)ll'l'S. j\nd the pl'e-
fent disability will remaiu nli long os Olll' Cl11'J'l'llCY l'emaius artificial. A" 
n matter of fact, theso who l'itll!geldl'd that our C\IJ'I'l'lW.\' :-hol1ltl lJe plncccl ou 
its pl'e.'1E.'nt bnsis hnd o ~c n t i~, and thl'Y hnd ),(,l'otnlllcnded thpt tho pl'£'seu t 
~ ould only be a tempornry nl'l'nngclllf'Dt, 'J he l~ l le  Committeo and other 
anthorities IIIi've advocated n gold I'toncim'd Plld n gold CUrl'elloy. not 11 sih'er 
currency, as t.he permanent ·arrnngcment for lhi" coulltry, TIIC Hmo has COmo 
"'hen we should consider ,~ et el  we sllOuJd not ontel' on the next stage of 
our currency policy and go ill fOl' the coinnge of gold llicc('l', admitting' SilVC1', 
however, for tho present to unlimited legal tonder, But a time mUllt come 
when silver will have t~ he, re!<t.l'ie!ed in amount Of' le~nl tonder, and gold i~l 
then have to be the pl'llleq131 eom of tho country, l\ly Lord, I BUPl)Olt tlns 
Resolution. 

The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: Sir Vithnlclns hns denlt with 
·consumUlate ability with a question of' first class im pOl'tnncl', I am quit{J Sure 
that his speech has becn list-ned to hy evcl'y ono in t.ho Coullcil, os it cel'iniuly 
has been listened to by IlIO, with tho vcry grcatest int.crost. 

c. Both in regard to this Resolution nllll the SCCOI1Il){('l;olntioll which stands 
in his namo, Sir Vithnldns, it will he realised, has 1\ grent nuv lltn~o over me, 
He doos not spoak ill the name of n GovernUlent; lie does not. speoK even in 
the name of any large flanneial corporntioll, He mny he ,"oicing the ollinion 
of many otbers, but he speaks for him!'Cir allil for hi1l11mlf nlone. 'l'hil!l of 
course enables him to speak with ahsolute freedoUl nnd without any rOS01'Ve. 

U Jfy own llo~ition is the ('xact o o~it~,  On 1\11 financial quostions, hut more 
espeoially on tho two uc~tiolls whidl tue lIo1l'hle 1I[cmhl'l' 1m" rlli"'Cl.l, I ('an 
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only speak as n member of the Governmont of India, and I lllloVe uaturnlly,' 
lLnd quite properly, to speak with collsidorahle reserve, as I hayo to consider, 
not. ouly tho opinion nnd l'CSl)OllRihility oCt-he Oovcrmnent of India as n. whole, 
lmt nlso the l'osponsibility of the Sc(:rctary of Stato in Oouneil. 

.. I mention t.his heCfmso I think the lloint is sometimes lost sight of and it 
is Hot always rcmembered Umt if a FinOllCC Minister spooks with considerable 
caution ami is not so rcady to pledge himself as somo 1,001,le would wish, his 
attitude is influenced not by nny dcsire to escape responsibility and eOl'tn.inly 
)lot from nny disinclination t.o be absolutely frank with this Council, but l,y a 
propcr COnS(l[OllSneSs that he is neit.hol' ompowcred nor cntitled to spenk with 
nbsolute freedom. 

" ]\fy Hon'blo fl'itmll Sir Vithaldo.c; Thaekerscy llns given 'the Ommeil n. 
Illost interesting "'peech nn Il subject which he has made part.icularly h is own. 
'l'hc ItcsoJut.ion which he haR moved is intended, I take it, pnl'liy to focus the 
discussiolls on tilL'! import.nnt I'ubjoct., and lml'tly to jog thcmemol'Y of Gove1'u-
ment. I wi,,11 to assure him at the outset that the matter-111\8 heen ('.(lustantl, 
in our t.houghts since I gave him my promiso n year ago to rencw tho COIISl-
derat.ion of the scheme which Sir Vithnldo.s pressed wit.h his usual nbility and 
moderation upon thc GOVilrnmcut of Indin. 

I, The iuterval whioh has clapsed sinco.the question of coining gold was last 
hllfore this Council hM not been time lost. 1'ho ball which Sir Vitlul1dlls sct 
rolling has heen in vigorous lllay throughout the yoo1'. No subjcct of It 
purely financial oharacter has, in my time, attracted so much a.ttention or so 
llluch :skilled criticism. It has been thoroughly ventilat.ed in tho ,Publio !)l'esS, 
both in Englund and in India. ; the views of nil classes interested III the subject 
havo been received by Government; and eyory phase of it has been cxallliu('n 
in full and floeo informal discussion. What I propose to do to-day, in answering 
my Hpn'},]e friend, is to review as briefly as possible the opinions that we 
have collected; to examine the main arguments for and against tho coinage 
of gold; and to remove some of the misconceptions which Itavo grown up 
round the subject, As at present situatcd I cannot do more, for we have still 
to obtain the opinions and the orders of our finnl authority, the Secretary 
of State i but. I mn sure thnt, in thoil' rcsponRihle task of docicling the 
issu~s which we nrc placing before them, the Secrotary of State for India 
amI his ru:l\TiserAwill be greatly helped lJY the procoedings of to-day. The 
prolJosal whioh my Hon'ble friond wish os \Ill to revivo is t.hat which 
t.he Indian Currency Qommission of 1898 recommended as part of the c i~ 

n~  for the mainteu,nce of our gold s~ nd d  I lle~d not quote the pl eeis~ 
words of the Comnuttee.. They 'Wlll ho found In paragraph 6<1 of the 
report aud aro familio.r to all students of the sul)ject.. Thc proposal ill uricf 
was that the Indian mints should he thrown 0l,en to the ul1l'eslricted cOlllnge 
of gold on terms and ColluitiOll9 such as govern t.he three Australian bl'llllChcS 
of. the Uoyal.lIfint. This proposal was corrlially accepted by the Government of 
.Iridia. and, as S!l' Vlthaldas reminded us n year ngo, steps .werc taken to give 
'effect to it. Oll~  preparations, however, came to an end somewhat suddenly in 
: 1902. There hn been much discussion 011 tedmieal details; nnd while time WllS 
p~s in , the e~ s for the Kolar Gold Mines had concluded arrangements for 
tho disposal of their gold in England. '1'110 Govel'llment of the da.y wero doubtful 
wltether it was phuIcnt to pursue tho schcl1Io in the nhsence of allY steady su pply 
of local gold i and the treasury at Home were disl)Osl'd to advise against it ill tho 
belief that IUllia !would obtaiu all the gold it l'c1luil'ecl throngll tho orclinnry 
ohanuels of im,P0}.'t,.'rhe question wl1s thus laid aside in 1902. No definite 
reasons were gl vQu at the time so far as I can ascertain; hut the reasons were 
those whioh I ha.Ve n~) v briefly d!'SCribed, and no ot.her. . 

"During t ~ last t~n years" spaslI'.odic suggestiolls had been made for· 
reyiving tho l)roposnl '; but it 'wa.s;notullLil my friend's Resolution of last yenr 
that the Govermuontof Iudia wore formally moved to l'eview tho situation and 
c~sido  the p ~p et o ~ ove~tin  to the IJolicy l:oconmwndcd. hy Hit Henry 
Fowler's COll\lmttee .. When we went 1hol'ougllly mtn tho subJect, as I pro-
ni~,t)d Sir Vit}lIl.l!lns tho.t l'YO should tlo~ it. s.comoo to us t.hat thero had hoon S1.l9h 
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n clu~l e of conditions as would fully justify us in roviying the l ~t,ioll  lind 
not in tl'cating it as a subject which had boen laid aside for good in 1002. 

'( Hon'blo gentlcmen will l)ardon IllO fol' llot foUowillg' tltl!lll inLo the 
difficult and vory large qUl'stiou of the redundant l'llPl'C and tho influence of 
currency on l)ri008, If. is tl'UO that we get 110 golel of Indian l ~lncli ))), :;imply 
uecauso we can do nothing with it if it is offorcd to us, It. is also truo thltt, 
f>overoigns still come in freely hy tl'ndo channels ",hell the hnlnnco of iut<lrnatiollnl 
ox change is in our favom, But ill othol' l'CSl1C'ct.s thu po~itiou hns alterecl 
greatly in the last decade, Our currcncy systcm has heon tlU'Ollgh the fiery idal 
of 1907-1908, and tho need fur strengthenillg our gold holdings has been hrought 
. home to us, Also, to tho mimI of lIlany OhS01'''OI'8, what I l ~  cull the curreucy 
habits of the people SCl'Ul to ho changing, Gold is hcillg' llIuro frcely takcll in 
payment for agricultural produoc, ']'horo lIIay ho no sbiking increase in tIle 
. active circulation of gold, but it i~ certainly hc..'COlllillg moro familiar mul is heing 
lUore rllltclily accopted, H,uJlccs, us lIlllny holicvc, nrc heing replaced by gold ill 
hoards, Our no to oirculation is also making great /Strides, Its l'UlJid illcrellsc, 
specially since the notes of tho 10wOI' denominatioDt; wero Ulade univor:;a.l, 
goes far to indicato that tho people of t.his country I1I'C l'cady for a ha,ndicl' 
form of currency than silver and for n. higher unit tha,1\ tho I'UPCC, All thesc 
changes in India justify us ill eonsidorillg onco agaill wlwthel' wo H11011id 
not embark on the coinage of gold, 'Whnt particular cliin Wll IShou1cl 
manufacture is perhaps a tt~  of lletail ruther t·han of principle; Romc 
authoritieswoulc like to sce n distinctive Indian coin, like the gold lllohur: 01' 
pagoda; others I'ogal'd this suggestioll as an IIllt,iquarinn rather thun(J£ 
practical value, and would like to seo tho Indian soveroign 01' a tCll-l'UpeO gold 
pieco; others again would I.IC contont if our mints "ere empowered to 
lllanufa.cture the ordinary sovereigns with which we are all fnmilim', I think 
myself that the balance of d nt ~e lies in tho third courso; it gives us 
the coin which my esteemed friena, Sir Shapurji Droocha, hos so happily 
described DB tho cement of the empire; and it simplifies immensely thtl 
iSllue of. our gold in intel'national trade, l?or the Ptll'l)Ose of disoussion 
then, I assume tha.t we shall, at tho outset at least, coin sovoreigns if we 
al'e allowed to coin gold at all, 'l'he proposal before UII is thus in its simplest 
form, that one of our India.n mints should be olJelled to thu free coinago of 
the sovereign on terms amI cOllditions similar to thoso which control tI,O 
mints in Australia and Oo.nada, 
"Now, since the debate of last yoar, this proposal, simplo though it is, 

has been subjected to cousiderable misreproscntations, It hall huen bLlggestcd, 
for example, that the scheme cont<-mplates n large 101111 by us for tllo 
purohllBe of gold; that we should force gold llPPll an unwilling poople on 
an enormous scale; and that we should thereby pl'oduco, os 1 think we 
should ocrtainly do, a. serious fall in tho volue of silvcr and considerable 
hardship. to the poorer classes in Indio., It is ruso suggested that, hetween 
buylpg gold and paying illterest on our coinage loans, wo should be throwing 
awat -large sums of money which are requlred for oducation, nnd for tho 
extension; of railways and irrigo.tion, 'l'axation wouM bo multiplied; the 
O ~ woUld disappear as SOOll as wo coined it j lind our exchango positio?, 
wo d be as baa DB ever, The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas has ropudiated tlll1; 
dosc iption of his proposal with somo warmth, and I (.lIltil'llly Ilympa,thi"o 
with him. No such proposal was over dreamt of hy allY s.. .. Ulll nnd l'ellponsibl.) 

n~ in this country, Thoro has novel' hcen any iniclllilJll of o o ill~ 

or ofl ~u vin  gold, or of i?reing ~t upon the poop Ie 01' of eoilli~l  [I, bingle 
soverelgn except from hullion wluch IS brought to us volulltarily for tho 
p1.l1'ppeo, . The proposal, which I have nll'oody dcscl'ibed lIS !Simplo lUul 
unanibiguouB, is merely to opeu a gold mint ~Oll 11 !SulIlll scale with a goici 
reftileryatt!J.phed to it, so that we may be ablo 10 IJandlo either ra.w gold 
il o~t o ~ , or ornaments and other aUoYl:l tlJat lIIay 1)0 offel'ed to lUI, 

~ t  ;!.'lihl' being the proposal which Sir Vithn.ldas had, I think, in mind, alld 
which .. i s, ~ lt o lin ~ll  mind when I IH'omiRed to c()nsidcr it, lct UI! examinv-
t e ~ ul lOp s of honest critics for and ngaiJJst it. I takc first the ,al'gu-
l lll~~  ngaiflllt it, 'l'hc,Y Ul'C lllllllCl'OtlS; but I tlliuk thcy JIIay he SUItably 
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classifiod into thl'ce scls of ohjections. namely, tllata gold coinage is unl1cces-
~ l  that it wouM llc ineffectivo in sUllport of exchange j and 
that it, would 1Je wllstci'ul 01' c\"cn 1ln1'0lful. Tho 1irst of t o~o olljcetiolls is 
tho argulIlcnt that. gold nlrcacly comes in frcely from Australia, Egypt, and 
olsowhet'o. and t.hat there is no neoos.-;ity for. adding to it ill this oOllntry, 
SllppOl·t is givon to this ohjection by tho very large accumulation of 
sovcreigns which haye grown up in Ollr currcnoy l'esene during the last 
cn~  and n lin-If of 1msy trade. It is also nrgued that with n sufficiently 
strong gold 1'08Or\'e ill London nnd a sufficiently strong silvcr 1'cser1'e in 
India, wc conIc] got along without a visihlo gold cnrrcncy nt all. This view 
is t,aken hy many who 110liove that t.ho schemo known as thc Liuclsay scheme, 
nfter the late M.l'. A. lI. Lindsay, the distinguished economist and hn.nkor of 
Caloutta, is the solution for all currency difficnltiQE; in a silver-using country, 
I think thnt theso ohjections met'it the most cn.reful considoration, I do not 
sny that they nre insuporable, But they arc rcasonablo and II/wc the woight 
of high Iluthority behind them. 

"The second set of objections ill. based upon tho view that a. gold ooinage 
would haye no influenco in SUppol'tjng exohange for tho siull>lo reason that, nt 
a. time of crisis, thc sovoreign wonlel dis.lppc31'. It would st!lJ1d at a high 
premium, a.nd thore will be 110 persuading tho people to release their hoardings 
of it for the purposcs of o~po t  Until tho sovereign becomes much more 
familiar Ilnd outers much mOro' largely into active eiroulation, I think this 
objection is, largely true .. The qncstion is whethor it is advisable to take means 
to inorease the eU'culation in'order t.o prc1'01lt the wholesale uisnl>pearunce of 
tho savel'oign WhOll exohonge shows signs of woakness, 
. "1'l!0 third find most uncompromising gl'OUP of objeet.ions to our gold 
currency comes ft'om thoso who collsider thnt the minting of gold in India 
would be wasteful, exponsive and harmful. Many conlpetcnt observel's 
considor that it ,vould be wasteful because our new sovereigns would be molted 
or would disa:ppear into hoards as soon as they are issued. I do not think 
IDl Hon'ble friend shares that view, and I believe that eXllerienoe alone 
wIll prove its truth or ita falsehood, I would onI, remark that the llOll.l'ding 
and the melting of l'llpees was a consta.nt trouble 111 the days when our mints' 
were open to silver, . And I personn.lly believe that, if sovel'cigns can be made 
to reilln.ce silver or ornaments :in the hoards of tho people, wo shall have 
advanced a decided step in the dil-eolion not only of gl'oater prosperity out of 
greater stability in our oxohange affairs. Somo of our other critlCs, howover, 
urge that the sove ei ~ is an expensive coin, hecause we get no profits fl'om it,: 
Suoh as we do o~ t ~ rupee, and booause wo should have to benr the loss of' 
,veal' and tear. To tliis objection I. cannot attach very much importance,! 
knowing, as I d,o ~o , thecompara.tively E-maIl oost at whioh the gold' 
currency of tho United Kingdom wasrehahilitntcd hy the lato Lord Goschen.! 
The last argument in tllis group to which I need refor is the suggestion that our! 
gold coinage ,,'ol1\d draw off a largor quantity of gold from tho European 
markets than n~  obtains nt present, aml thnt consequently usille~s and trade 
wOlll<1 suffer in tl e o~d usin  countries. This argument I must admit to be 
one of the l O ~ sariouS in the wholo., controversy; becauso, if it is truo, it sets; 
tM whole of the inte ~st  of t ~  goM-using eountrics ngainst our proposal. ~ 
is '" matter on wJ:iich ~ ptis dp}n,ions may honcstly he heM whother tho open~  
ing of tho mint tp gol(i would in practicc have tho effect of enlarging our gol<t 
imports, It woul(l cm:tainly have tho c£fl'ct of hl'inging in n largrr quantit.y of 
bullion nnlln smaller ~lltit  of sovol'oig'lUl if thero were a marginal profit on' 
the formor j  . ut~ ould it have t ~ effect o( incl'casing tlill aggrogate quantity: 
of gold of all sorts wh,ch,comes inl to nd ll~t the halanco of trade? ! 
"  I have now stated .\vithlJCrfect frankll<'ss tho arguments against tho [f0Icl 

coinage for ildi~ .. '1'ho; urgllmoltts fOl' such a coinage arc in my lion l~ 
friond's mind, an, d sorilC,o£ t lnl ~ o hecn s i~ l ll  displayed i!1 his o]lenillg' 
/;pcech. 4-9 I un~c s~ ~  th'1 jJQ8lt1on, he behoves thnt the COlllagc of ole~ 

. ~vc ttld ona;hlo l~ c ~l) titipi ,p,  ~lllion which ~ e now in th? c~~nt~  to bo 
c ~vc ted '1I1to logal 1.0114el'. ; !lo,; hohen'li that, WIth gt'eaLor ia.lI11bn.nty. t.hd 
~O ,Ol ei~ns 'would 1'<\!l8 IlIorll freely into acti,'o circulation. lIe hoVes alld I also 
.' , (". . i i 
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sincorely hope, that, if 1his consnmmation is I'Mchoc1, it would diminish tho 
pressuro upon llS for 1ho ('oillage of fresh rUJlcufI and f;illlplify ollr exchango 
difficulties. These in their t m'll m'c w(Jig-hl v cOllf,jdel'Cl t iOlls :uul they nro eOIl-
f:idol'ations which affect. Ute practi('nl out'look of the usillo~s mall, who cloos !lot 
delude himself into tIll' iden thnt. tho more opening of thc wint.li,10 gold wOlllcl 
immccliately provido II door for 11w e ~,o t  of supClrfhious curl'oncy in the form 
of sovereigns when exehnng'c goes aglllmt HS. I ell) not, ~ s l  1'00 nny lIOlll' 
lwespects of that mensu\'c'of nssistance; hut 1 l o dil~ admit. tlmt. tho eoina.go of 
gold, if it leads to a suhstantinl Rnd gl'owing' inCI'(,(lsll of the nctive circulation, 
will CIU'l'Y us flome way in thnt dil'oelioll, and C.OIl!'t'(lIlOllt1y in tho dil'ociion of 
grootor security and of grentor stahilily . 

.. I have now, as I undertook to do, laid bofol'o 1he Council tho pros 
and COIlS of this importaut nnd Ilttrflctiyo subject. AI; I oXlllninod, I can at; the 
moment do no more j hoclmsc tho wholo qllc!ltioll, with tho ViOWN of tho 
Govermnont of 1I1llill \11)01\ it, Rwnits tho finnl dccision of tho Socl'otnl'Y of Stohl, 

" If his decision should moct tho wisho. .. of Ill,V IIoll'hlo frionel, 110 one will 
bo more gratifiod than the proscnt Finance lIiuif;tor," . 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas Thaokersey: "l\ly Lord, I must reoognizo 
that the reply of the Hou'hle }'inRllce Memher is YCIOY sntisfn.ctol'Y; and I 
may sny that he hn.s Mid more in support, he has brought forwurd morc· cogeut 
arguments in SlllJllOl't, of opening tho mints to the fl'CO coining of gold, thnn I 
was able to do ill my openiug speech. I nm IlCl'fCCtl,y. !;atislic(l with his aSSlU'nuCQ 
that be is (loing llis hest to g-et the sauction of tho SU('.l:otm'y of 6tn,to, and thero-
fore, with Your Lordship's permission, I bog to withdraw my motion fOl' the 
present. " 
His Exoellency the President: "'!'ho H.csolution is by pcrmillSion 

withdrawn." 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE, 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas Thaokersey thon moved the further Rosolu-
tion: 

.. That this Council ~cO ll n R 1.0 tho OO\'crnor O<'u(·ml ill CUUl\ci! t u~t a Buhdtalltial 
portion of the Gold Standard Resen·e be held ill gold ill lll.\ia." 

He said: 

"My Lord, this question has been tbreRhcd. ont so often in the past 
that I will not attempt to WOltl'y the Counoil with any lengthy remarks 
on this SUbject, All tho Oh:unbel's of Commeroo hlw!) times out of number 
demanded that our Gold Stuudul'fl Itescrve should 'be held ill gold in India. 
They have more than olleo pointcd out the dangor of either diverting any 
amount of this to Cluy othor purlJose or to iuv6sting it permanontly in gold 
securities. ~  havo fmothor pointed out that, in cnse of Illmio or war, 
the f?01d may not be Rvailahlo to us when \I'e badly want it, and in that ooso 
it mIght bo difficult, if not ahsolutely impossible, fOl' India to maintain 
a Gold Standllrd. In tllCse d ~, when the scnsith'cness of t.he mOlloy market hall 
hecome provorbial, it il:i casilr cOllceh'ohlo how groat will be the loss that. t.he 
people of this country would suffer, and to whnt ~ t extent tho prestigo of 
Govel'nmont would bo !cs,ene(l. if thero was the li~ ll ~t real'on to douht that 
thc gold in tho Gold Stall(l:nd llesorvc may not be reRclily amilahlo to mailltniu 
tho exchange. AU the lahour of yeal's ill' Cl'olltill!; confIdence ill the outside 
world ,viil bo lost ill II !;ccond. And for wbat })tll'po!'e is all UliK risk iucUl'r(:d ? 
My friend the Hon'ble Sil' .Jamcs Mestml, who has alwa,vs proved himsclf 
a capable and sound finnnc.ier, nnd whose dCYIl.tioll to tho Lieutenant-
Governorship of the nit~d Provinces is a mattor of deep gratification 
to all of u..q, presented l ~t year to this COllueil wlwt he culJed the other 
side of tho shield. lIe said that. gold ~ loeato(l in I,ondoll to l i ~li  

tho duty of tho Government of JIll1ia ill lllaintuilling' the gold vulllc ur the 
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rupee, as when required to Sllpportour excklllges it would be immediately 
available. It lUlll l)('on mentioned, morOO)'IW, in the roply from tlw Goyern-
ment of Indin. to the Bomlmy ChamlJel' of COllUnOl'eO in l'lay 1907 t,hat 
lJOlding liquid gold ill Illliia wOHId (,1I1,ailloss of llltOJ'C8t which:wo at present 
carll hy im'c,,,tment in goM scclll'il.ie:;. I will, thel'efore, with Yom IJol'dship's 
permission, donI abo with this nrgumcJlt, 'fhe 1'cply to the 111'"t arg'lllUont 
JS t.hat tho loeat.ion of gold in Indin will not at all make the duty 01' tho 
Gon',rnlllent of India finy moro lliffieuH. in Iltaintailling' the goolll value of tho 
rupoo, 'l'lle call on this rosol'VC is made ouly WhOll it iii l'oquil'od for ox port, 
and it will he as easy for tho Govol'Illllent of India to doliver gold in Inditl 
to thoRO who want it in exchange for rllpem; o.s it is eo.sy for t.ho Sur-rotary 
of Stnte to deliver gold in London. II' gohl is requirod by the SecretAry 
of Stato when he cannot sell Council ill~, it can ho exportod almost 
immediately. As to the second argumont ahout camillO' interost, I nood only 
repont what hm; heen so often and so ununimously saiel by all the Clmmhors of 
Com11101'C{l in India and by others who t:HlI spcnk with authoril.y on this 
subject. that Government aro taking a very great risk by this proecdure. So 
long as thing!; move smoothly and no storm In'oaks, this lnnd of invest-
ment may hl'ing us some income i but it must not be forgotten, as the 
Bombay Uluullber of COUllllCl'<'!e wroto to Goycl'lllllont ill UIU7, that t.he 
Gold Standard Reserve is being maintained for the sako of sorious emer-
gencies, uud t~ t, should such emergencies ariso, it might ve ~  easily happen 
that it will be extremely difficult to realise rapidly tho sooul'ltics in Englund. 
Inclecd. the stato of tho money market bl'ought. about by the VCl'y emergenoy 
would probably be considerably aggramted if it cntailed tho realising of 
fl. large quantity of British securities, whorons if tho resorve was a llletallic 
one the position could be at once reliovml. :My lJOI'(I, India is not the only 
coulltrywhich has to maintain flo metallic rese1'\'O of gold. Tho United 
States 'l'ren.sury has the largest stock of gold held by any countrr in t.ho world, 
On 31st Depember 1910. it amounted to ovcr 23;; millions sterhng-ovel' cleven 
times our Gold Standard Reserve, Does the United States Govornmont invest 
it in gilt-edged securities?, In tho same way Fl'tlncc and Itussia Junoc large 
Gold Reservcs--col'tainly many times morc than our reserve, Why cIo thoy not 
invest them P They rightly realise that their credit and honour and existencc 
stand upon the Gold Reserve, and they know that it may be required at any 
time in an emergency. I wish to speak with great respect of the Secretary 
of State's advisers., They are eminent and hOlloul'uhlo men, but it is only 
necessary to mention the positions they occupy in tho world of London finance 
to show that, liuman nature being what it is, they cannot be expected to be wholly 
free from a certain bins,: Lord Inchcape is a Director of the National Provin-
cial Bank of England-!'-fl. very po c ~l Bank, Sir ~eli  Sohuster, Baronet, 
is n Direotor of the ,German Ba.nk of London, Limited, and also a. Governor 
, of the Union of I.JOndon' and Smith's Bank, Limited. :Mr, Lawrence Currie is 
fl., managing partner in <;llyn, Mills and Currie, Limited-a large and poworful 
private n ~  house.' All these institutions are on the list of Ltl)l)l'oYed 
" ~n ce s and IJriv!lieindividuals \Vi.th ~v  c Ol ~in  to the Hon'bIe 
: Finance Member 'all om' cash balance lS lllyostccl lU London. Are the 
;' flnahcicl's of this ;Governmont less alert than the SocrotLtry of SLate's advisers? 
, ut~ my I.ord, nga:i;llStthe advice of theso three cminent London financiers, 
~ o : ee et o ~ tnte has e ol~o ~ll  the un llil~lo  l ec en~ tiol  of 
mdepcndont oxport., woll quo.ljfi.ocl to glvo sound a(lnce ou tIllS suhJoct who 
constituted the Iridian OUl'l'cney ComUlittee ovor wbich Sil' IIcl1ry l:'owlcl' 
pl'esiclcd, 'fhi8 l'Ccolluuondatiol1 was to the elfoct that any profit lIlmlo on tho 
coinago of rupces shoul,4 pe ~ ept ,in gold as a Special ~e~e~ ve,  l ~ cel o~  
of State is thorefoi'e iIicul'rUlg !l. vory. g'l'M"O responslhillty 11l dlSl'cganling 
i Ildepondell t ad vice,.: 
"  " llut. my IJoi'a" this d,oes not o lt~st 0111' c n~e fOl' co ~lnillt , In nd ~it~on 
, to om' Gold Stt.nda.rd ltesel'vc, tho SOCl'ell1l'Y 01. ~tnt o hn .. 'i wil,hlll'lLwn 8; JUlllion 
; pOtluds of our Papor 9urrcncy ItescrYc ul;d lllallY l lilliO ~ POllIH1'l mor,c out of 
< OUll .. ; l cl~ l  halat;J-ccs, oYfl' ~d ~ O  Ins, bwlget . l e t elllcnt~  '1 ho cash 
, balances III tho hands of tilC' SOCl'ctal'Y 01. Slltte III London 111 Junuary 
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HI12 amounted to 17t million ponnelN sf:orlin"'. nod thiN year till tho 20th 
instant tho Secretary of Stute has drawn 8t million ponnels ill cxcess of this 
ycar's requirem('nts for Home charges, nnd still we ]myc 10 days to run ill this 
financial year. 'Vhat is the object in withdrawing ~l c  large -amounts from 
India? In reply to thc llou'ble :Mr. Al'lllst.rong's question in Simla. in 
~pte e  last il uil ill~ whethcl' much l~l el  cnsb Im}nncea.-,~ e e now l:eld 
III the Home Treasury tnan formerly, and If so, the I'casous for thiS, tlle Hon ble 
Financc :Momber ga,'c, amongst other exp)llnntiolls, • thp heavy salas of 
Council Bills and tclegl·o.phie transfers in cxoc.ss of the requircments of the Homa 
rrreasury.' My Lord, this cxplanntion explains nothing. It is only 0. pllrnphrBf;a 
of the question. In busy seasons, while Indin clalllours for mOlle,', and while 
the ~ n  rate of interest ou the security of GoVel'lllllellt pnpel' goes up to 8 ])cr 
cent. per annum, while t.he industry n~d commerce of the country suffer by the 
high mte of interest and sometimes find difficulty ill ettin~ money nt aU, tho 
~ecl et  of State keeps milliolls and millions of our cash Illvcsted by hiu1 at n. 
nominal rate of intcrest with ihe London bonkm's nnd finnneicrs. A more 
ullsatisfactory polioy it, is difficult to conceive. If Cyell a l)ol'tion of tho 
amount lying in London had been available with Oll]' hankcrs here, tho prescnt 
stl'ingoncy of the money mnrket would not havo Ilriscn and tho commerce and 
industry of the country would greaily have benefited. A})art from the intereats 
of commerce and industry, which must be dear to us, is it to the intcrest of Gov-
ernment itsfllf and to the credit of India that sllch. (). l netn ~  stringency should 
be allowed to happen wben we have the means of relicYing it? Is it to India's 
credit that on the security of its own promissory notes the holders should havo 
to pay in tho busy senson 1\ high rate of 8 to 9 per ceut. pcr annUlD, 
"'hich is more than double the rate paid by Government? How can we 
expect v-nder such circumstnnccs tbat Government paller should bc moro 
popular? In England, every one, from the Clmncollor of the Exchequer 
down to the humble banker and finallcier, is seriously concerned about the 
steps to be taken to make the British CODBOIs more popular. At p:oesent that is 
the principal topic in England. We in India expOl't our available capital 
to London and. starve our banking institutions to the detriment of the 
popularity of our own pnpcr. If means can be adopted hy ,vhioh we cau 
prevent tho enormous riso or the rate of intcrest in tile bnsy season, I am 
sure, and that is the opinion of n1anr ballkors, tllst tLe price of Govornmcnt 
:paper would st~ l at a 11111ch higher figuro than 1IOW. Apart from this 
consideration, we have to bear in mind thnt this periodical tightness of the 
ll!Oney mal'kat is a great hindrnnec to our industrial \ll'ogress.Violont flue. 
tuationlJ al'e alwDYs to be deprecated. In Groat BrItain, while the Bank 
ri\te ,'aries fl'om 8 per cent. to G pel' cent. in tho 1.)\\9Y season, a difl'orenoo of 2 
l)or cont., in India it yaries from 3 per cent. to 8 per ~lt , a difference of 5 
}ler cent. I find from the reply to-dny that abotit 2! per cont. is the average 
)'ate of interest with the London financiers. 

" My IJord, this craving for India's mono), in London is so grent and the 
Sceretv.ry of State is so 111nch influenced hy the .London money market tIm 
Ids Council to-day may he said to be one elf the biggest financial hou.c;es ill 
London. It is impol'sible to describe the financinl operations of the Sem'ewry 
of State's Council in better words than those used by Lord :arOl'ley himself 
who, on May 10th last, was tbo principal guest at the annual dinner of the 
English Associa.tion of Bankers. It is a reported speeoh. Ho said after 
rlinner-(this is not an after-dinner topic, but I mny as woll slJeak of it, 
if you will allow me):-

, I think that eVtln many of you, e pe i~n )cd men ns YOIl arc, 'It'iJI bo rather astonished 
at the maguituue of the IlHlia Orl:ce figurl's. The CIl .. h iJa\;uU'e ILt tbe present tel'm ill 
t11:l,71i0,OOO-uot ru\)(I('S, but pounds-and of that t8,350,I)UO is plilced on ueposit at 
~  to 3 mouths' ere. it, and nenrly .tl0,oon,OOO is lent to first 011\&8 firma Oil IlDimpeacha.blll 
security from three to fivo weeks' notice. The maturing nn.l re-Iending of these HumS caUS<3 
" cash bUlinc88 which amounts to 160,000,000 a year. 'l'here lUI' otl ~  details with whid. 
I will not burden YOIl, but the India Office is respollsible in the year 1910·11 for 
£160,000,000 ~  cr01'(9 of rupees). 'l'here are other details of furt,her I1lAnngement of 
accumulated fUII.u. of Gold t-;tl1.udar.\-IteBen'e in this country, which amount. to l1p""wde 
of t17,OOO,000, arul of l'npl'f Currency RClervu, which amounts to £7,500,000. H i~ 
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obviolls, Gentlemen, that the innncnce of tl,O monl'Y market on the movement of these very 
Inrge 8ums murt be consi,\crell, .nnll large temporary and }lCrmnnenl iuvestments of Indian 
balances of ,·"rious kinds must affeot, to a very oonsiderable degree indoe!l, the I·ate of 
di~count and the mo\"ement orthe prioeR of socuritios. I only venturo to brillg that t,o your 
aHention as showing bow dCl'ply YOIl are all concerned in the pl·udent, jlldicious managemont 
of tho finances of the India Office! 

" His Lordship continued: 
,  I only bring thRt ~ o e you ill or(ler to provl'nt, nnybo ly ill India snying " Ah I ynn have 

these. enormous figures, this £160,000,000 but you are delLling with onr figIHOS." e~, we 
are dealing with their figures in a sense, but. wo nre doalille; with Dritish cnpital for the most 
part. However, ,that mrty be, wo are dea.ling with it to the enormous mnterial u.dvautagtl of 
the population concerned! 

"My Lord, the passage which I have quoted shows clearly that tho India. 
Office, in addition to its regular duties as a supervising agency, 1ms undertaken 
the duties also of being a great banking bouse for finanoing the London money 
market. 160 millionJlounds, D8 Lord Morley says, is an enormous figure, aud it 
is not to he expecte that those who control these investments will be easily 
persuaded to relax their hold on our money and leave it free to return to India. 
I realise thorefore that the 8eCl"etary of State may have to face 8 vory strong 
opposition before he could C9nsent to the proposition which my Resolution em-
bodies. But I run confident, knowing as we do now so much about Lord Crewe 
. after his recent visit to Indio. and his desiro to do everything in his pO\vor to 
. advance Indian interests, thnt he will stand up for India's right against suoh 
opposition. 

• II Lord Morley anticipated a natw'al objection from India that he was deal-
ing with our figures, and 'Wont on to reply that he was dealing ,vith British 
capital. This is surely a nove] statument. . 

.. The whole of our Gold Standard Reserve, amounting to nenrly"18 
million pounds, which is in England is the accumulation of our profits on the 
.coinage of. rupees. We have circulated amongst the people a rupoe with an 
.intrinsio value of only annas ten, and the balance of annas six is carried to the 
. Gold Standard Reserve. Is this British capital? Then, again, ·we have about 
·21 million pounds of our Paper Currency Reserve investecl in England in 
addition to 51 millions in gold earmarked for the Paper Currency. Is that 
British capital? Then, again, the large cash balances of the Secrctary of 
'State accumulated by the heavy sales of Council Bills and Telo<praphic 
Transfers in e ces~ of;the e u~e ents of the Home Treasury. Is that British 
c p~t l  I fail to un~e st nd the oo .... oncy of this argument. If you say that 
·because India raises;! loans for raiiways in England and therefore you should 
mvest all these funds ,thero, I would ask aro the loans raised ·thero Oil busilles3 
·prineiplos and do those. who buy our paper do it as a sort of investment 
for themselves or al'o they doing it to oblige us? Do, Cannda, Austmlill, 
South Africa. and other British Colonies not raise loans in England? Do they 
maintain in England a financial house to finance, ont of their own surplus 
money, the Londonmllrket, or do they usc their money for the development 
of their own couQ,try ? The same argument applies to the loans ra.iscd by 
other foreign countries: in the London market. 

~  ":My O~d i  ouilGold Bw.ndard Reserve is kept in India in gold, we may 
be able in tim ~ ~ nc  to be of service to the Loudon mOlley market" 
while, under t.he, resent policy, in.time of emergency we may increase their, 
difficulties by our. n~cessit  'to withdraw the gold. A big money market like 
London will not be adversely affoeted by the gradual witld1'awal of goM in 
normal timos, bqt ill .times o~ tro)11>lo it may feel the pinch. With om gold in 
India, London will kcpp. its. lle~ss  stuck of guld in the usual way, nnd in 
tim'esof .,trouble we' ca.n holp ,;thcln with our gold, which will be an 
e~t o  reserve. So lopking from the point of view of England Uself, it is an 
ndvallt.a.ge that ,qur ,gold should remain ill India,. 'r1101'e is a fUl'ther 
adva.ntage if our Gold~  Reserve. is in India. Government have trier! to 
p lt ~se ,cun en,~  notes; and 'moet t.ho wishes of the ) ~l l ci l communities 
bY:p1n.kmgumv6fsnl cnrr,cllcy, notes up to the value of ItllpcCS 100. '1'he1 
have not :boon ~ le to ~ll ~ l l~ curreucy notes universal because of the 
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difficulty of meeting tho clemaml of coins 011 presentation. With a lal''''o 
quantit.y of our gold in India and clistributo<l oyer aU important centres in 
audition to t.he Currency Hesor\'e, our powcr of successfully mooting any demand 
for coin!! will be eno ou s~v .incroased. As. years IlnSS and people got used 
more and more to gold COlliS, It may bo posslble t.o make all currency notes 
uni"cfsll. It will be an CIlOl'mOllS adYllntage to h'ndo and OOimnel'ce, and at 
the mmo time it will still further popularise paper currency and largely increase 
its circulation. Those requiring rupees for f;IDaU business will get them by 
t.endering gold coins just liS they get small change and cOJlpel' by l'epresentll-
tion of rupees. Time docs not permit me to dm"clop up thil'l argument any 
furthcr, but I hope I have heen ablfJ to show tlmt it is hoth (;0 the ndvantnA'e 
of India and England that our Gold Stanwl.l·d Resen'c should bo held in gold 
in India. 

Tt e Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnle: .. My Lord, I wish to express my entir" 
cmcurrenee wit.h my Hon'blc fricnd in aU he has said. IIe has Eltllted the case 
with tha.t clearness and practiMI ability which always di~til uis  his utter-
ances, and I do not think anything 1110re need he nchled to what he bas said. I 
heartily support his Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: ~  1Jo1'd, I cOl'llinlIy SUpport this 
Resolution. ']'he Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas has \"t'ry foroibly and luoidJy pointed 
out the injustice that follows to-India from 1110 illvestment of, nt a nOll1inal 
rate of interest, the bulk of the gold of the Gold Stundard RrsCl've, While money 
is scarce bere and the Dank rnte of interest lIpon demand loa us renches at 
timcs the high figure of 9 per cent. It is ndnlitted that liquid oapital is 
what is ml»)t needed in tbis country, and one of the pl'incipal reasons fur tho 
Government anxiety nt the falling exchange 20 ytlnl's ago wns that it retarded 
the flow of sterling capital here. Now that sterling exchange has steadied 
and Governmont holds a lal'go amount of cash in the Gold St.a.ndard Resel'l'e. 
much larger tha.n is necessary to ensure suocess to tho ourrency mca.sW'es, 
the request does not a.ppear extravagant that 0. substantial part of the 
Reserve f;hould be held in India. The grenter portion of the Reserve now 
helps to easo the stringency of the London market, and obviously suoh opera-
tions are not required fur the support of exchange. 'Yhy should not then 
effect be given to the proposal? The industria.l Bnd commercial illwrests 
of India al'e 0. mattor of supreme ooncern to the Govcrnment. When there-
fore it lies in their po,ver to promote them by rolieving the stringenoy of tbe 
Indian money market by timely nnd temporary advanccs to the banks out of 
the superfluity of the Gold Standard neserve, it is only reasonable to expect 
thnt Government will listen to our llraycr. ']'ho Hon'blo mover has drawn 
, our attention to some of the disagr<'6able features of the 1>resent situa.tion, 
as also to the heavy odds against which we hllvo to fight ill lllduoing 0. chango 
of Il0licy in respect of tho managemeut of the Reserve. 'We 0.11 sincerely hope 
ami trust Government ",ill resist the adversc and interested influences, Hnll 
do to India that justice which is hel' due. 
"My Lord, the proposal does not involve I\ny serious departure from that 

ca.utious poliey which has SeCtll'L'<i to us a stendy exchange. The soheme of 
which the Reserve is an illtegl'al part cloes not require the maintenanoo of a 
J)igger reserve in London thlln £5,000,000. 'l'llt) highest figure suggested by 
cxpertswns £10,000,000. In 1803, when the closure of the ludinn mints to 
the free coinage of silver initiated n DCW policy of currency 1'cfo1'1n, the idea. 
of a GoM Stnndard Heserve was 110t entertoined hy Gowl'lllllcnt. In fact. tiE 
has been pointed out by mnny, we hnd a gold silludnrrl years after, 'j'he 
proposo.ls 'Which were ultimately adopted hy (Jm'cl'nmcnt nnel' Ow failure of 
the currency legislation. o~ June 1893 to make the .rupee cOllYcl'ti.hlo at 18. 4d., 
had heen first made publIc In 1876 by Mr. A. M. 1... 111 u8ny. as llOllltcd out hy 
the Hon'bJa Finance Minister this morning. Alter thel:.lllmp ill the sLerlilig 
value of the rupee laid on thc shoulders of this Uovcl'nment cxtmordinurily 
ho.'\vy finnncial I:a.uilit.ies, Mr. Ott 0 ll1al' Haupt of l'lll'b, followilJg the recent 
p ecedcll~ of Austria-Hung-nry, u e~tt l  in tI,e P'inallcial 'i'fmc8 cer':till 
relief menSllres, tho prilH!ipnl feature of wldeh was the closure of th\) miul!'l. 
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Then crime the export Committees, but "pparontly all to no good purpose. 
In January 1893, however, the Madras Ohambor of Oommel'ce I'ubmitte(l 
to this Government for consideration Mr .. Lindsay's scheme, whereby Do gold 
standard could be adopted without a gold currenoy by the maintenance in 
London of 0. small reserve on the strength of which bills could be drawn upon 
India. This scheme was finally adopted by Government. It will be noteel 
that in the original scheme a large reserve like the one wo now havo was not 
contemplated. The author, Mr. Lindsay. followed Ricardo both as regal'ds the 
general plan aud the amount of reserve. In Scotland and Ireland, whl'rc 
similar exchange difficulties had boen experienced in the latter half of tho 
eighteenth contmy and removed by nrrangcmcnt.<; with the Bank of England 
for the mnintenance of gold funds. the reserve was never !at·ge. '1'ho Parlia.-
mentary Oommittee of 1804, consisting of Pitt, Fox, l!'osterand others, inquired 
into the whole question of the Irish currency, and reoommended the creation 
of a small gold fund in London for the purpose of assuring fixity to exchange. 
Two members of the Indian Cu]',-:noy Committee, Lords Fa.rrer and Welby, 
suggested in an Appendix to the Committee's Report the creation of a Gold 
Standard Reserve. But a large fund was not oontemplated. 80 far as tbe 
legitimate functions of the Reserve were conccrne(l, the consensus of expert 
opinion, no doubt, was that it should be huld in London. But this does not 
militate against Sir Vithaldasts proposal. The Hon'ble mover does not propose 
that the whole of the Reserve should be transferred to India.. His l'ecom-
ll1enclation of transfer relates only to a substantial portion. And to this 
there could not be any reasonable objection. 'fhe present strength of 
the Reserve is already superfluous. We do not require such a large gold 
holding in London for the stability of the sterling exchange_ 1'be con-
tingenoy. is extremely unlikely that an adverse exchange would force tho 
hands of the Secretary of State to exhaust the whole of a Reserve of. five 
millions pounds sterling, and would' compel this Government to send baek the 
gold belong'ing to the Reserve transferred here from London acoorcijng to the 
suggestion of Sir· Vitbaldas .. Moreover, 8S t\ matter of fact, Do substantial 
portion of tho Reserve is now employed, as the Hon'ble Member has shown, in 
finanuing the London Banks. This is a. purpose so obvioU!'ly extrnneous to 
the central object that the removal of that portion to India would not haTe 
the slightest influence, either present ,or prospective, upon sterling exchange. 
We do not objeot. to Government -putting as much spare cash as it clIon 
command to the Reserve. Our orlly grievance is, although built up at our 
oost,' the country is deprived of the use of the ll,esel've in tiII\cS of acute tight-
ness." 

·The Hon'ble:SlrGuy Fleetwood WIlson: .. 1 con~ ttu te my TIon'ble 
frien<l Sir Vit l~ oli'this second excursion into the regIons of pure fiuance 
and on the vigour; and 1ucidity with which he has handled a subject of no sma.ll 
intricacy and ditftculf;y. Hehns, as I have already said, the advanta.ge 
of me in the l e~do  with which he can speak on 'lubjcets uJJon which 
my position, and the pQsition of the Govel'llmcnt of India, in relatIOn to the 
BeQretary of t te~ in O?Ullcil, compels me to caution and even to silenco. He 
must not therefor misjUdge me if I cannot follow him ov(,,1' all the fleld 
which he has ope ad ~p  iUS in. the speech to which we havo just listened. 
It would. for exa ple, ~, e  wholl out of place for me to disouss his views re-_ 
garding the fina.n uu ~visc s or the Secretary of Stato, and tho influence which , 
they exercise on t.he disposition of our Indian l·csourecs. Tho rosponsibility of 
the Secretary of State in Council is one anel undivided, and I at lIony rate cannot 
discuss his polioyas if ;tverc the. policy of individuals. 1 can only under-
take to plaoe befote tho ~o et  Of State the expert financial opinion whioh 
the Hon'ble entl~ li represents in India, and to ask that it receives due 
consideration ttlollg with the expcfl; opinion whioh lIis Lordship obtains in 
}:llgland. ; . I i. .' 

II No ~ even i1 I h,li.d ;the samc;freedom as my Hon'ble friend, would it he 
¥:ssible for mo iIl,ithe tim;e at ,my disp0Sll.I to examine with suffioient care the 
wide vm-icty of toNes ove* which hb bas ro.nged. Let me take, for e n ople~ 
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the ~llostion of our high balances. I am quite Itt one with Sir Vitbnhlas ill 
holdmg that high trCllsllry balances, whether held in England or ill Indin, 
aro in ordinary circumstances \vl'ong and wllsteful. .• 
"High balances in ol'dina.ry circumstances 01'0 on imlicntioll that WI} havo 

horrowed more than is act1mlIy nceol;sary. But it wonld require a somcwllElt 
detailed analysis to place the Council in a position to jtl.dgo whother tho reccn t 
history of OUl' hoasury balances ju .. ~ti ics this rather seycre cOftdemnntion. I 
should have to point out to 'vhnt extent mOlll'Y has been nccumulatod in 
London to meet large payments for the rodomption of railway debentul'es 
which shortly fall due; I should IlRve to oonncct our opium windfall with the 
India. Bills whioh I hopo we al'O now 011 tho evo of withdrawing i Rnd I should 
no doubt have to add a number of othor qualificntions before I could answer 
with confidence tho point whioh my Bon'blo friend hus taken. Similarly 
with his arguments in favour of lending out our balo.nces to banks in India i 
this is also 0. question to which thore aTe t'fO sillcs, n.nel an examination of it 
would involve 0. en~t  and probably n somewhat  dull dissortation on the 
metallic bRsis of credit in om Indian money market·. To take only one other 
instance of the wide range of my friend's speech, I showd have to go in somo 
detail into the theory of the convertibility of our cUl'l'ency notes, if I woro going 
to attempt an adequate reply to his suggest.ion for a wieleI' dispersal of our 
gold resources os a reservo agoinst our pnper currency. 

"  I must, however, avoid these and othcr fnscinating bye-paths into which 
the Bon'ble Member invites me to stray. And I must return to the literal 
phrasing of his motion, namel" that n. substantial portion of the Gold Standard 
Reserve should be held in lndm. Now, I take it tlmt, if Sir Vithaldos hod his 
own way, he'fould transfer 10 or 15 millions sterling from London to Oalcutta. 
It would come out in sovereigns, and we should then 110.ye to decide whether 
to keep it in sovereigns or to lend it out, as in London, to the banks and on 
approved shod term securities. My Hon'ble friend has not said definitely 
wliich of these two courses he would follow i but from tho general tenor of his 
arguments, I gather that ho ,vould not be avorse to assisting the indust.ry of 
India on reasonable torms. He has drawn attention, in the mORt reasonable 
and proper inanner, to the great fluctuations in the rates of interest in this 
country. and to the prejudioial effect which these fluotuations must bave on 
trade and business. He believes tlmt n morc libl'ral handling of the Govern-
ment balances would ,toady the position; nnd I may, therefore, for the aake 
of argument, assume that he would not be unwilling to see our GoJd Standa.rd 
Reserve, or some J.>a.rt of it, leut out on appl'oyed seourity. Now, if this 
happened, it is qUlte possiblc that the market would bo ma.tol'ially assisted for 
the moment i a lillip would be given to business; and for 0. timo the severity 
of the bank rate might be mitigated. But lot us sce precisely what this would 
mean, and what would be the consequenco when conditions changed.. Our 
gold would be dissipated; it would have passed 110t only out o.f our own ha.nds, 
but Ollt of tho banas of the larger banks, and would have flowed down the 
infinite llumber of small cllanneL .. through which our currency trickles to the 
millions ofjroducers in the country. So fnr all has gone well; but 0. bad year 
comes-an ill India. there is u tragic I?eriodieity about bad yeurs-"-and the 
whole situation changos; or there is n cl'lSis in intt'l'llntional flnnllce. and the 
markets ~o  our exports are temporllrily closed. The occasion would t t~  
present Itself for tho usc of our gold. 'V c sllonJd be asked to export 1 t. 
promptly and in l ~e quantities to prevent n wholesale collapse of exchange. 
But where should we turn f01' it ill response to this demand? 'Ve should 
have to realise our securities; ~ve should have to cnll it in from the bankf;. 
The sovereign would nlrendr be, as it alwnys is when the Imlancc of trade 
is against us, at a. prcmIUm; it would have practically disappoared from 
circulation i and large quantities woulr1 be obtainuble only with the groatest 
difficulty. By calling ill our stock, we should nt once raise the pl'emiulll 
on gold ; we should increase alarm (md we shoull1 precipitate n pnnie. Tho 
very people on whom we were foreclosing would he thn'e who could worst 
afford to meet our claims. Exchango would go dOI\'11 with a l'u!;h, nud 
oommercial disaster might follow. I eau imagine no morc cnJamitouf:l position 
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than to havo our Gold Standard Reserve. or n.ny suhst.antial part of it. out of 
'our own hands in this country at a t.ime of real difficulty. 

" But let us take the othol' lt~ n tive  J.Jft us assume that we are able to 
resist tho desire of the market for our gold. and to maintain it in fluid form. 
We should then have large quantities of sovereigns shut up in the vaults of 
Fort William. dorma.nt and ina<loossible. In this conclition they would rcmain 
untill'equired for oxport in support of exchange. Now. what would bappen 
when they are so required P Presumably. tho uemands for bills on London 
would be greater than the supply. and our import'merchants would come to us 
and buy our sovereigns. in order to scnd them to London in the absonce of 
lJills at a reasona.ble price. They would obtain so\'eroigns from us j ihcy would 
then have to an-ange for freight; they would have to insure the consignments ; 
and they would have to bear the burden of interest in the interval between the 
purchase of the gold and its delivery to their creditors in Europe. They would 
thus pa.y all expenses of froight. inBuranoo and intorest, besides the risk of lOBS 
Ot delay in transit. Would your impol't merohant prefer this process to the 
aJ.ternative process of co in~ to our Comptroller General and buying a telogra-
p~ic transfer on London, which could be cashed with absolute security by his 
creditor next day? , 

.. I think there is little doubt which of these two alternatives the ordinary 
bUsiness maD. would prefer. It would almost ccrtainly be tho latter j and the 
latter ill J?reoisely what the Government of India offer to the mercantile public 
, under eXlsting arrangements. while the former is what my friend Sir YithaJdas 
~ would substitute for it. It s~e s to me that there is no real, comparison 
, between the inconvenience on\the one band of having gold looked up, here, six 
. thousand miloe from the pointiwhere it is wanted and where it can be effoct-
iV$lly employed. and the. convenience. on the othor hand of holding a. large 
quantity of gold or BOCurities which presumably closely approaoh gold in their 
s,*bility,which we are in 0. position to sell by cable the moment that it is 
wanted. and gt the place where' it is going to be used. , 
, ~ ." Sir Vithaldas has iluppohed his arguments by a number of 8ub,ddiary con-

: si~e tions in favour of: movipg our' go!d from London to India.:¥e poi~ts 
o~t, lor example. that other great countries keep large reserves of ~d ~old In 
tQ'.eil' monghOlds.l ~ not quite olear of the extent to which he is: thInking 
of' gold whioh is sto ed~ by Gov~ n ent to provide for the encaBhment of 
oonvertible notes, a.nd :,ttliink it will e~ ound that. in the countries whioh he 
i mentions. a conside~ l p opo lio n of their holdings is necessitated by tho size 
i o ~t ei  paper ourrep.cy.;j He aJ.so!' urges that our gold would be useless to us 
·1 in~ ndol  in the ov.ent 0, war or panic. If by lla.mo he means an acute 
fina.p.cial crisis, :1 can only epe ttv ~t r have said hefore iu another connection. 
that'the Secretary of ~t tli 1,18.8 delib:Orately accepted full responsibility for making 
t the reserve v il l~ ~n required for the purpose for ~ic  it was created. 
i IIi the event of war, 1 do not see how our gold would be In any degree more 
: usefUl in India than in London. , If the trouble were in this oountry. we should 
, v~ all tho anxieti and'cxpense pf protecting it. If the war were in EUl'ope, 
~ it; niight be ~ ecil  u possi ~e ,to ship gold from India. to the Europea.n 
: markets, and It woll.ld e ~in  ,usoless in our hauds. Finally. Sir Vithaldas has 
"aliuded to the:' ~inO ~ l t t e~ ol d reservc is our own money and thnt. as a 
.. ~tte  of natiol1a.l id~  i.tl. ~ shoul. 4:.' b'6 .. 1.'. n. our own country as a visiblo possession. 
; I:k4ciw that iuc a. ~ ~i e i tie~tsl and I am far from despising sentiment 
:. even: in financial 'ptatrors i but;1 <oiuinot seriously think that it should be 
: ei ~cd for a mo*ent"against the prliotical convonienco and value of holding 
; our gold in the pla.oe wh,er& it oan:· best serve the interests of Iudia. It is for 
: this reason t~t I. u~  regret t4at I am unable to accept the Hon'ble 
, 1.-Iember's motion." l' !; " 

::. !', ;; ".-,;" \; 
.  • The on le l ~it ld iis~  Thackersey: .. My Lord. I very 
'j much l'eaoret that.;Gov¢rninont·" ~ not willing to accept my Resolution. I 
shall not long detain the Council ilL-reply to the several argumonts advanced 
, Ly. the Hon'ble in~nce , ~in e , c ~  the improssion loft on !DY mind 

'" 
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at the end of his spooch wns, t.hat the arguments he advanced against the 
Fl'Oposition were 80 "'eak tha.t I need not fiO into the details of (.hem. I only 
therefore touch t,,"o or three l)oints in Ius speooh. Ho said that the policy 
that WIl8 followed in :London wn.s the policy of the Sccrcto.rl of State in 
CouD;cil n.nd not of individu~ members. .1 did not at all say 1ll my speech 
that It was not so. The poltey, of course, 18 the Secrotary of State's llOlicy . llut 
what I pointed out was that the Secreta.ry of State was advised "by people' who 
had also other thnn India's intel'ests to guard. The statcment' wliieh the 
Hon'ble Member has placed before us in l'Oply to my Hon'ble friund 
Mr. Armstrong's question clearly confirms my contention. It shows that over 
lOt million poundS sterling have been lent to allprovers, not nooessa,1'ily joint 
stock banks, and that about 8f millions lUJove beeu deposited \TUh npPl'Ovod 
banks. On 3 out of the 6 approved banks as mentioned in the statement the 
Secretary of State's advisers 81t as Directors or as Governors. I leavB it to the 
Council to judge whether a man can aet in two positions very jWltitlably. If 
we put the mM:!erB of tIle Bank of Bombay ami the Dank of Bengal and 
the Ballk of ras on Your Lordship's Counoil, I am quite sure they ,vill 
give strong reasons why our money should be brought here, and they will point 
out to the Hon'ble the Finance Member excellent securities on which thOllO 

funds can be lent. I have not the slightest doubt that our money in England 
is ein~ lont on ~ood scoul'ities ; but I say that we oon lend money also on good 
securities in IndIa with Kreat advantage to ourselv"". I will just read a few 
lines, from 0. report published in the Times Qf Ifldia, of an incident dUl'ing an 
instructive disoussion of Indian commerce fonowing a well supported dinner of 
the London Chamber of Commerce at tho Trocadel'o in February last, which 
shows h01V things move: 

'Soon after wo hod a IIOmewhat amuling reminder that, in nlonetll"Y mattel'l at leut, 
the aense of reciprocal obligation to India ill Dot 80 strong al it might be 'on the part of those 
who represeDt city ba.nking interestl on the IDdia Ceuncil. Giving as. rtRlOIl for tbe 
inadequaCy of the Bow of .British oapUal into India, the ItSilltell08 even now of the old 
prejndiC181 baviRg their origin in the instability of tho rupoo, Sir Felix Sohust..r, member of 
the Seoretary of State'l ounoil~ aid that the auty of GOVBnlment 'VAIl to 8Ililfon the policy 
their predec8ll01'l laid down by building up their aurrenoy ree8nea in timee 0 pro.parity, so 
that ucbange might atand .evere.teata .uoh as that througb wbioh it palled two or tbree 
'yeara ago. Somoone ~l think it WILl Mr. G. W. R. FOl'I'BIt) oalled out, "leI, build up the 
gold reserve in India! The .h.ft went home, and Sir Felis, throwil of! hlB habitual guard, 
made a remark he would much l'ather have left unsaid, . &I WIUI olear from the iDoomplet&-
n_ of hi. _tence: "Not oDly in India," he retorted, "but on our aide as well; we oall 
do with it here, and I 80metimes wou·der .• • II (he left the lontenl!e inoomplete).' 

" My Lord, we say 'We can do witb it here to the greater advantage of 
India.. 

'u Then tho second point in the Hon'ble Member's speech was that if 'We 
hrought all our gold to India, 'When the balance of trade went against us, 'We 
should have to export gold, and that would be a great inconvenience to 
merchants. I admit the co~enc  of the argument 80 far, hut, (iu.ring the la.st 
11 or 12 years, how many bmes have we had to send gold to Engla.nd ? It was 
only in one year, in 19U8, and every other year 'We ha.ve been accumulating Ollr 
gold struldnrd reserve. Only once in 11 or 12 years if thero is any occasion 
for merchants to export gold, that cannot be called any great inconvonience 
compared with the great benefit which India would derive with a gold reserve 
here. Then he said that merohants would prefer telegraphic transfers insten.d of 
exporting gold. I did not propose that we should p~ t gold ~l ,, s  In the 
llRlUll way the Secretary of StAte ,vould draw on IndIo. hIS Councd Billa, and the 
money necessa.ry to be sent out to England for home charges ,vould be drawn in 
the usual way, and for that purpose you have not to export gold. It is only 
l"rhen the balance of trade goes against us that the occasion will arise, and tha.t is 
Tery rarely, say once in 15 or 20 years. Again we are told thnt. the Secretary of 
State bas taken full responsibility for tho present p~l~c  Well, that does n?t 
satisfy us .. Whoever ~  tak.e the full. respons1b1hty, t ~t  everyday loss 1S 
ours, and we are not qull;e satisfied by slmply an assl'rtWJl that those who 
manage our currenoy and ·our reserve, assure us that iu time of ~n  or 

• Yirl. Appendix. 
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emergency am' gold will he -made nvnilahlo. We say 'Wo want it here, 
it is Ollr gold, and it ought to rcmain hero. I have already pointed out 
in my speoch that nIl civiJi7.ccl countl'ics in thc world have gold rcserVOR, and 
I will brive you f\ few figures: United Slat.es treasl1ry 233 million l)ounds, 
Russia 130 million pounds, France 131 million pounds, Australia 56 million 
pounds, Bank of England 81 million ponnds, and so on. 'rIlO rcal renson 
18 t.hnt the gold reSCrvO in tho London Bank is 80 low that they cannot afford 
to send our gold hero. We must rccogniso this; it is no use arguing 
against facts. '1'bo London gold reserve is only 31 million pounds, and the 
. London financicrs fear that they might he inconvenienced. My pcrsonal 
opinion is that thcy won't feel the pinch, if we wit.hdraw our gold gradually . 
. : .At the samc timc thoy 'will fecI the l)inch mare if we have to withdraw 
: our gold in times of emergenoy, and It is for England's sake also that 
! our gold should ho hcro. At least twice or thrico, the Bank of England 
! had to J50 to France for gold.W ell, I think it would increase tho prestigo of 
~ Great Hritain to eome to India for gold rathor than to go to l!'ranco or nny 

lather foreign country for gold in times of emergency. My Lord, although Government may not be able to accopt this :proposition as a whole, I hope, 
I the Government of India will tako seriously mto considoration the position 
, in which tho industries nro placed in India in the busy season owing to the 
riso in the rate of interest. I have already sail! that tho Dank . te gocs up, to 
801' 9 pCI' cent. I will read to'you a ,Paragraph from the speech "r the Hon ble 
Sir James Begbie, who is the somor banker in India, and whose excelle:at 
work has bccn recognised by' Govornment only tho other day by honouring 
him. He said : 

, You also know that 119 regularly as one season succeeds another, Dank ra.te rises from 
the minimum in tLe monsoOn. months to its ml1ximum in the ~inte  and spring months, and 
that the maximum may be anything from seven to nino per cent., nine per cent. being the 
highest poiut for II. good man, years pa.st. It is inevitable under conditIons in India that 
this regulnr waxinIJ and wanIng of Bank rate ehould occur, hut is it inevitable that the 
mo.'iremellt HhotlM be BO extreme and (IIlpecially that the rat.. should bo 80 constantly forced to 
, Inch high levels Po I think not. The greateSt factor in foroing up the rato is the great 
volume of money that is taken off the markot by Government and locked away' in tho Treasury 
vau'Its.· That money is released in bulk only fJtrough payments for Council bIlls, that is, niter 
the; publio have either voluntarily sold their produce for export or been obliged to part with 
it under the preSilure of a. high Da.nk .ra.te' as. frequently happens.' 

"  I hope the Govern'ment hf Indi4 will seriously oonsider this position, a.nd 
devise somo policy by which the D.ank.rate may not go so high. Even our high 
cash balance in India might be utilized for the purpose, but I think the rate 
of interest in India ou ~ not to riso above 61 or 6 per cent. 

U My Lord, I think tho question is of sueh great importance that I hope 
tho Oouncil will accept my Resolu~ion  

The Oouncil divided: 

, .Aye8-24. 

i 'rho llou'ble Panilit ~ d n Mohan Malnviyu, tho Hon'blc Nawah Abdul 
~ id, the Hon'ble Raja.o .. f.Partabg. nTh, tho Ron'blo Raja of Mahmudabnd, the 
lHon'ble Maulvi Shabs-n1:-Huda, the Hon'Lle Raja of Dighallatin, tho Hou'blo 

~i n o ~ du~ of Durdwan, tho IIon'blc Balm Bhupendranath ll~ l  
!thc Hon ble Mr. Smha,}th,e IIon'ble Mr. llaquo, tho Hon'blo Nl1wab Salyltl 
~ u lll d, the Ho. p'bhi.¥:. Su9bnRao. the Hou'ble Raja of Kurupam, tho 
·Hon'ble Mr. Golchalo, the Hon'blo 'Mr. Mudholkar, tho TIon'ble Sir Cocil 
Graham, the Hon'bIe Sir Gangadhar Rao Ohitnavis, the Hon'blo Mi'. Dadabhoy, 
iJle llon'blc Mr., ShaH, tllo : llon~ le :Malik .U mar Hyat Khan, the Ifon'ble 
?tIo.ung Myc, tho Uon'hlo Mr .• 1inDl1h, tho IIou'blc :rrrr. Bburgri and the 
Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. 'Thnokersey: 

Noes-3B. 

. His Honour the J,inntfmnnt-Goyernol' of nongal, ilis Excellency the 
OO, ~lll l del in ic  tlw Oll l ll~ Sir ,Hulier(. Oarlylo, tho IIon'blc Sir IIal'court 
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Butler, the Hon'bla lIfr. Syccl Ali Imlnn, tho IIou'blo 1\11'. C1:1I'k, tho JIolI'hIo 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson, the Hou'hlo Mnjol'·Gcucrlll Sir 'AI. H. S. Grovel', 
the Hon'ble Mr. Mnclnga.n, the Hon'hle MI'. ~ol t ) , tho oll l ~ l\il' Shltrp, 
the Bon'bla Mr. Enthovcn, thc HOll'hle l\fr. Wheelel', the ITon'hlo l\Ir. 
Bl'llnyl\te, the Hon'ule Sir A, II. McMaholl, the HOI\'hle 1\11'. Lyon, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Snunder/;, the Hon'hle Sil' Jnmas l\It'I';{on, t.l1O Hon:J,llo :\1\'. Gordon, 
the Hon'hla Surg-eon·General ~il  C. I>. Lukis, tho oll lt~ 1h. Fl'Clllnntle, the 
Hon'hlo Mr. 'Vincent, tho Hon'hle 1\1.1'. Cun, tlto Hon'hl.' ~  Al't/lIU', thn 
Hon'ble Ml'. Fyffe, the HOll'hla MI'. Phillips, the IIoll'blc l\fr. Merodith, thu 
Hon'blo Mr. Gates, tho HOll'hlo :all'. Sllleke, the IIoll'hlo Sir Chnl'lcs Stcwllrt· 
1Vilson, the Bon'hlc Mr. Dempster, Uw lIon'hIe Sir '}'. It. llll ~, anu tho 
Hon'bla Mr. Kesteven, 

So the Resolution 'T ns rejected, 

[At tllis Btage, tile Ilon'ble SIR GUY PLEE1'II"OOD WILSOll', Vice-l>,'o8i· 
dellt of tile Cortncil, took tile C/wit'.] 

INDIAN CO)IP ANIES DILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: .. Sir, I move for lorwe to introduco 0. Dill to con· 
solidate and amend tho law relating to trnding co p nie~ nud othol' Associatiolls. 
" Government, Sir, hoM that the time is now ripe for n. fnrthct' 1'1·yision IIl1d 

consolidation of company legislation iu this country. The oxisting' law on the 
subject in India is contuincd in the Indian Compn.nies Act. of 1882, which WII;' 
mudelled on the English law in force in 1877. Since 1882, t.ho Iu(linn IlL\\, hn'l 
been added to by four amending Acts dealing with mllt.tol's of rcln.tively minor 
importance, while tho substantial additions which ha\'o been made to the 
English law by a long series of Acta lWlslxl Letweoll 1870 and UIOt\ have Hot, 
with the exception of the matters coutained in tho foul' Illllonding mensuros to 
which I have u~t referred, found a place ill thu Indinll .Inn. In England, 
since 1882, there have boen no less than thirteen amel1fliug Acts, culminating 
in 1907 with a comprehensive amending Act bMed on the recommendations of 
a strong Committee among the momhcrs of. whioh wel'o ~ ) o of the most 
eminent company lawyp.l's of the day. 'fhis Act n~ followed hy tho Compn.niell 
Consolidation Act of 1908, which comolirlnted lhe l~n lis  law into a convullicnt 
code. The differencos which noll' cOllsequently exist 'hetw('cli tho Indian nnd 
the English law, in themselves form strong ground for Icgisl'liiol1. Eve\' since 
we have had any company legislation in India, the advnlltngcB of having Olll' 
com pan, law as similar a.'! possihle to the English law ha;; been recognised by 
the IndIan Logislature. Tho Indinn Act of 1857 \Vns a reproduction of the 
English Joint Stock Companies Act of 19 nnd 20 Victorino The Indian Act 
of 1866 copied the "Engfish Act of 1862; find tho Indi,m Aot of 1882 (thl) 
present Act) followed, as I hnve already said, the ndditions made in the 
English Inw up to 1877. The o.dvl\ntages of such nAsimilation are 
evident. The English law lIns been studiod and commented on COmpre-
hensively, a.nd in adopting it, we also inhnl'it the wisdom of tho many 
learned persons who have devoted their time to its expmotion : anu whell 
it is necell81lry to carry a. case up to the Privy Council, it is manifestly Con· 
venient that the law which is to be argued in English !ihonld he suhstn.ntinlly 
the same as the English law. Assimilation of the law also tonds to produce a 
feeling of greater security in tho hreast of the British iuycstor ",Ilolle capital we 
wish to attract to this ·country. As tho Board. of ~ dc pointed out in a. Memo-
randum on the Oompany Laws of the Emr11'O InI(l ~l)l e the Imp0l'Ial Con-
ference of 1907, BS!llmilation • woulrl teur to incl'c",\sc the confidence of the 
home investor in companies registered in India nud in thc Colonies, and tho 
result might well be a greater illin ne~s on the pll.rt of c:lpital from home to 
flow into Indian and Colonial undertakings and entorprises.' 

"Since 1882, there hM been a. great incronse in tho Dumher of joint stl}c:k 
companies in India. In 1885-86, thero wero only 757 companies nt wtlrk 
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with a paid-up capital of 21 O1'ores. In 1910-11, thoro were 2,251 oompanies 
with a pa.id-up capital of G4 crorcs; in other words, the number of oompanies 
and their paid-up capital has trebled eineQ. tho legjslation of 1882 rome in.to 
force. I think it will bo generally recognised that with this great inorease III 
business, with the evidenoe before us of tIle frequent amendments in compa.ny 
legislation which it has been found neoesBBry to make in England, Government 
cannot be held to have been premature in having takon up the amendment of 
the company la,v of India.. .. 
"From what I have said,Hon'ble Meml)Cl'S will have antioipated that the 

Bill follows ,cry closoly the provisions of the English Act of 190ft We have not 
only adopted its principles but havo aiUled at l'eproducing as far as possible 
its language and arrangement. We have, however, preserved the llrovisions of 
the Indian Act ill cedllin instances where tho law of this (10untl'Y CIIon olaim to 
be Ulore advanced t.han its elder sister, and wo have added two entircly new 
provisions of some importance to whieh I shall presently refer. 

ee The Government of India took up tho nllltter in 1009 and a circular ]ette:t' 
was addressed to all Local Governments and Admillistl'ations asking for their 
opinions mI to the suitability of the provisions of tbe n~li  Act for adoption 
in India. The proposal to le~te has met with practically unanimous support 
from the authori1ies consufted. Such criticisms 118 have beon made linve 
been mostly in the di ectio~ of suggesting that the English law does not 
go far enough and that Government should take gl'eater pO'l"ers of control. A 
somewhat different point of view has been l>ut fOl'ward hy the Bengal 
Ohamber of Oommerce, and it is one which deserves careful consideration. 
The Committee of the Bengal-Chamber suggest that it is questionable whether 
such an elaborate procedUre as is prescribed by the Act of 1908 is 
nec~  . or desirable in India, and they thought that in the Indian 
Bill it should be possible to omit some of the details prescribed in the English 
Act. The Committee, o ev~  :preferred not to make any definite ,;>roposa]s 
as to matterS which might be pmltteduntil they had seen the actual Blll. The 
Government of India recognise the importanco of the point, but it has seomed 
better to leave the question over until they have received the detailed sugges-
tions of the Chamber after they have had the opportunity of fully examining 
the Bill . 

.. I now turn to the other class of criticism, namely, that the English law 
aoeS not go far enou ~ in the directiOn of State control. Suggestions of very 
varying scope have been made to·us, some of whh'h go so. far as almost to 
requit-e Government ~ undertakfl thnt a company should pay satisfactory 
dividends to its shareholders. As I said in connection with the Assuranco 
measures _which lia.vo jijust passed through this Council, I fully recognise -tha.t 
in India. the State p,1Ust!be prepared to acccpt heavier responsibilities than ill 
Western countries;. but-llI hope.! shall curry with me the approval of Council 
when I any that insuchlcgis]ation as this. the ideal to be aimed at is the 
minimum of State' inWrfcl'cnce . compatible with the due protection of tho 

I investor. 1Ve· have included two, und only two, IU'ovisions working in this direction which do not;. appear in the British Act. Two may soom a s111ull 
number, but they dre bath provisions of some considerable importance. 

: :' Clause 109· ~  thb English ~ct  provides ~ t t~e Board of '1!ade may 
.: aPWlDt ono or ~o e ~olppetent lDspectors to lDvestlgate the afi'all's of any 
,company on the. ppli9ation of, a certain proportion of the shareholders. In 
tho Indian .Bill w pro}>ose to go further. and to provide also that where the 
Uegistl'Ul', on }.wl'USJiI ofnny document which the company is requh-ed to submit 

l to Mm. conSIders thnt ~  further information 01' expla.nation is necessary, 
: and whore. aftur e~lin on t e ~o p n  to submit such information, he either 
-. does not receive It 01' 'is of opinion that an unsatisfactory state of affairs is 
disclosed, ho Rhitll . ~opo~ tho, c4'0uuistnnces of tbe rose in writing to the Local 
Government, and It: slJ,pJI[ be 9pon' to the LO('111 Government to I\ppoint an 
inspect01'. 13y making t i~ p:rovision for an inspector to bo appointed without 
anyac.tioll ~ lill  ~t e~ Olt tho. l)art of tho slui.reholders, we hope to SODle 
el;w,nt to lt~t d agii,jnst ~l)llses ~ ecpln  in through apathy a.nd IMk of initiative " ~ ~  t . ,.. , 
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on the pnrt of the shareholdcl'!;, who ill India r.nnnot be nccepted toO be so nlh-e 
t{) their own interosts os in nn Emopcnn country. 

II Tho other mattol' is in cOlluection with au(liiOl'l<. In sections U2 anel 
118 of the English Act, i110 6}l}loiutment, rcmlUlcl'nlion, )JOwel'R find duties of 
auditors are fully proYidC!l for, llllt notlJing is said as to the qualifications 0 f 
tho mcn who arc to net as l111ditors. In India tho qnost,ioll ot their qualificn-
tions il'l ono of 5tlrreme imp(}l'tancc. 'fhc DomlJay Chambor of Commerce 
rcferrcd to it in thelr Ictter 011 tho I;uhjeet of this lcg-islntion, Dnd I bad tl.1o 
further Dch-sntago of disolls!;ing it with thoir Committee, IlS t,hc Hon'ble Sir 
Vithalc1lls o l ~c  will rcmember, when I \"I'ns l ~t in l"lombny. What ~ e 

propose is, in adopting the English pl'ovil-ions, nlso to provide in the Bill that 
no persou, OthOl' than II. l)c ~oll olcliu~ n. ccrtificatc from n Local Governmcnt 
entitling him in thnt bohnlf, I'IHlll he appointell auditor of n. comlJaJlY. III 
this country it would clourly be going too fllr to Iny down that no one shoul(l 
net as nn Iluditor ,,-ho is not n Chnrtol'ed or IIlCOrpOl'Dtcd Aoconnt.n.nt. 8nch n. 
provision would mean an UU(llle restriction 011 busine.\'s. But we hope by 
e u in~ suoh certification hy n Loonl Goyernment to of'tnblish a standard 
which will at least faoilitnte the eliUlillation of the incompetent I y the refusal 01' 
the canccllation of tho cCl'tWl1ll10. I am nho to sny that tho Government have 
under cOllsidorntion a schemo for ~t tiu  F.Ochools of accountancy for the training 
of auditors a.t suitablo contres undcr the control of Lucnl Govornments an(1 
for the establishment of cxaminations in conuection with the proposed ,Govern:-
ment certificate. My Hou'!Jle fl'ieud the Member for Eduention is inte e~t

ing himself ill this mattcr, and we hope that a. scheme on thcse lines will not. 
only }1l'oduce in time a !lufficiellc.,' of thoroughly qualificclllccountants to meet 
the increasing demands for !'ucb work in India., but will also result in opening 
up a lucrative field of employment for Indians who shoulcllic well adapted fol' 
the "fork but at present eUJoy few facilities to become qllll.lificd . 

.. Thcse nre the only two matters in whioh Government AS at pl'esent 
advised propose to go further undor this head than the English law, lmt I 
ought to POInt out that by.the mere adoption of that lnw as it stands, we are 
greatly improving the present safeguards, especially in the direction of affording 
shareholders closer c011trol over companies in the earlier stages of their 
formation. I will briefly mC'nti(JU the ~o e important of o~e provisions. 
'fhe first is the '(;tatutol'Y meeting' whioh ever., company limited by shares 
auel registered after the commcncement of the Act 19 requirod to hold within 
a period of six months from the date on which it is entitled to comlllence 
business. At least ten davs before thi.ll meeting is hoM, the Direotors have to 
forward to evcry member ~  the company n report CAlled tho' statutory report: 
which must be certified to by not less thon two Direct.ors of the company and 
must contain certain specified items·of information l'egrL1'Cling' the position and 
constitution of the company. c~e IH"Ovisions th11S compel the Directors to let 
the shareholders know the exact finnucial position ill the enl'ly stages of the 
company's history. '1 he provisions ill regard to the npllointment and qualifi-
cations of Directors han) been madQ much mOl'C stringent, aBd clauscs dealing 
with the pl"OSPCCtus of a company' require much fuller'informntion to be given 
than heretofore including Rlllong other items the nnmes of Diroctors ond their 
interbBt in tho company, thc estimated amount of prelilllinnry cXJlonscs. t~e 
amount paid or intended to he paid to the Pl'olllotcr, nnd the minlmum SU/)-
scription on which Directors mny pl'Oceed to nl1otmcnt. Othcr clauses proscribe 
restriotions on proceeding to nUotment and all tho commencemellt of busincSl:l. 
I have already referred t{) the suhject of I\lulitol's, whos{J appointmont, remunera-
tion, POIVOl'll, dutics and liabilities 111'0 now VCl'Y strictly prcI'crihcd, lind I DUI.Y 
a.lso mention another proyi/;ioll by which all companies !oitualcd outside Dl'itisu 
India, but opel'ating thorein, are re.quh'cd t.o mako certain information ,,!-vu.i1a.ble 
a.nd to ~ve a. recognised ngcnt ill Iudia to acccpt licrvicc of process or any 
notice which may have to bc sen-ed on the company, 

.. While, generally speaking, wo have follOlYotl tho English law ,vith an 
almost slavish 6.s:sctitude, thero nrc ono or two points ou which it lJas heen 
J;lcccssa.t'y to depart from it. The Illost important of these is in l'ogard to tho 
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t indin~ llp of companies by ordol' of the Court. "Wo hnve deoido(l to Totll.in in 
the malU tho procedure of t.ho existing India'll law in 'place of the provisious 
introduced. into t~lO itisl~ law by tho o~plluics d~n up Act of 1890, 
In the UlIltcd Kmgdom, lmportnnt functLOlls m'o exercIsed by the Doard of, 
'l'rade, by OHicia11woeivcrs /lJld by Oommittees of Inspection; but Govornment 
consider that it would be premature to attompt to creato a corl'ospondillg 
machinery in this countr,r. They therefore have left the (liSCl'otion in t.he 
mattor of winding-up in tho hands of iho Court. They have also rctainud the 
provisions of the existing In4ia.n law in r08I)cct of the nnnuM balanco-sheet 
whioh enn fait-Iy cla.im to bomore completo tl1an tho provisions of the English 
law. The other mattors on Which modifica.t.iollshave been mnde in the Ellglish 
law are of minor imp0l'tance. 
.  "  I am, afraid, Sir, that I am t in~ up a vory large amount of the time of 
Council, but there are two matters of oom.iderablo importance with which wo 
have not attempted to deal in the Bill, and I think I ought to say 0. fow words 
about their omission. The first of these is tho question of Managillg Agents, Ii 
problem peculiar to this country. The activities of these very useful persons, 
and their relations to the companies whoso affairs thoy manage, have from 
time to time been open to attack, and it hos l:1I3en suggested that this Bill 
should more strictly rogWo.teiand define tllCir position. Government ha.ve not 
-soon their ,,,ay to take aotibn on this difficult matter whioh brings us up 
~ inst the law of contract ; ~ ut when I say thnt, I do not wish to suggest for 
a moment that we are shutting the door against legislation, if praoticahle sug-
gestions are made to us before this Bill becoma'l law. I should like, howoyor, 
to place one consideration before Council. A Managing Agent eithor is a 
:Direotor or is not flo Diroctor lof the oompany ho manages. III the former cnse, 
which I believe is the commonest, he will come under the provisions of the 
Bill for Directo1'8, and the liefinition of • Director' in tho Bill makes it olear 
~ t, whatever the title chosen for the ,governing body, the l'ules which apply to 
Direotors apply also to persoils who sttind in the position of Directors. In the 
ill'st case, therefore, he will ~o subject ~o the safeguards and penalties »rescribed 
~nt e case of Dh'eotors. In the latter case, where the Managing Agent is 
~ot flo Director, his rel",tionship with the conlpany is o,e n~d by contract nnd ~ 
~ e 'Bill makes it necessary that every material contract sh01ild bo disolosed in 
the prospectus, At any rate, theref<1re, full publicity is secured as to the 
~tu e of the el tion~~ip  ..' .• . 
; co The othor even fuore t.horny_ quao;i;ion with which we have not seen our 
~  to deal is· thlj.t of'i BankR oil of bll,lliuesses which with, varying degree of 
~cou c  prefur ~o <;l1.themsolves Dnnks: l'his is not lL. pe~i ll  Indian 
problem; the rec?,ent ~n llu e of ~ e Oharmg Oross 13n.llk -III lmgland, nnd 
the. appa.lling abuse ~  ,the depositors' cou!hlenco which it disclosed, will 
pe' fresh in t e ~enl  of OounciL The evil which wants a. l'omedy is 
t ~t poor and un u~te  people are ~tt cted hy tho word' 13ank, ' t in ill~ 
tha.t It necessarily: implies secritity and stability, and um;crupu!ous persons 
~o din l  apply tho; term to auy speculativo business in ordcl' to attract 
Iniestors and dei-sitors. But how is the nse of the term to be restricted and 
how is bankil;lg. i i~ to be9.oftned for the purpose? Government will be 
tery willing to . llSilr_ p,ny s~ estio l , but I must confess that the more I 
t  - of it .the o~e  ifl\cl,lltte,problcm appoars of how to duftnea hanking 

~~~ , how to. ntr!?,. if ~ e  J?IloVC de ~nc l it, and how to ~void illtel'fer-
~  WIth the lo ~t matI.! busmessi;offirms Cllrl'ymg on partly bauklllg and partly 
ot ~e  operations., 11 understand' that inforllled opinion in tho United Kingdom. 
w40re the uesti ~ waa stil'l'e4up. again hy tho Chnriug Cross Dank smash, 
is against. tto~pti n to, le isl~ ~ !lnd wo may well hesitate to l'Ush in wbore 
moreexperieIlccd 1egi$J.tors c~  t4 tread. 
, •. '''lhisj Sir, i~ o osonses ~  ,ohe is a big measure. The Bill deals with 

big intt}rost, and., iIi: tho rrlero;¢a#or of bulk runs to 323 olau!:!es and 31 pnge!! 
of. ~c edules  ~, t pi V O~~ ~ ,~p ~~ in; s.uch, a mass of material those interested 
"tv 1M. find ~u ~ec~  for; ~l~l~  ~nd ~ctlOn  I cnn only say that Go l ~ 
l~e pt ve no, ~e~ ~ e to, ,tp~s ~ l,l tlOn t~l ou  that ?vcry soope Will be 
gIVen for CrlhCltlpt; :nncl t n~ all: oplDlons 'VlIl bo duly wmghccl ; and I shall 
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hope later on to ha.ve the adva.ntage of 11e1'80nal discussion upon it ill the different 
commeroia) centres of India. No legislation can provcnt fraud or n.ltogethcl· 
indemnify the investor from the clangers of au ineurable optimism: aJl you can 
tope for is to make the path of dishonesty more F;tony aud tho vaga.ries of 
ignorance less liable to disaster. I should bo sorry if the illlf'ression 'werc 
created that Government is undertaking this legislntioll owing to there being 
any widespread oanker, in In(liUll commeroial eirclos ; tJlOugh bacl cases hRw 
ooourred from time to time, here as in other oountrios, there is no ground for 
suoh a supposition. But we ought to have the bost Aot we can and I am SUI'I.' 
that, as ill other l'(,'CCnt commercillliegislatioll, I cun count on the assistance of 
the important Chambers of Commerce and of :ill thoso interested in commurciai 
law, in helping us to get it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Vlthaldas D. Thackersey: "Mr. Vioe-President, I 
heartily congratulate Government on introducing this Dill in this Council. I 
have no opportunity of going through tho sovcral scotions roferred to by til{! 
Hon'ble Member, and therefore I am not preparod at }H'csent to go into tht: 
details of the Bill ; but on the l>rinciple of the Bill. I think oommorcial com-
munities are at one that this B111 is not brought forward n day too soon." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mudholka.r : "Sir. I h:l.d an opportunity' of express-
ing my views in regard to tho proposed legislation a year or so ago. On that 
occasion I e p e ~d my concurrence in thc proposal tha.t the amendment 
of the Indian Companies Act should be undertaken, I have studied the 
English la.w and I consider that tho new provisions introduced into the English 
Companies Consolidated Act are very deslrable, and should be brought into our 
code also. There are of course several matters in regard to which slight alta1'11-
tions may have to be made. necessitated by tho difference in the circumstances 
of the two countries. But there is no doubt that tho English Companies Act 
of 1908 provides more safeguards than the old law, and that such safeguards 
are required in India. also. It is not necessary to l'efer to these things specifi-, 
cally on this occasion. We shall have to go into these mattors when the t ~ 

comes. But with regard to the necessity for legislation on the lines whioh 
Government propose, I agree with the Hon 'ble )Iember. The Conferenoe 
which I have the honour to rellresent, tho Indian Industrial Conference ill 
which Indians and Europeans join on more occasions tIu\ll one, dealt with the 
subject and expressed Jts view that the time has come for assimilating the 
Indian law to die improved English law. 1Vith these goneral observa.tions, 
I heartily oongratulate the Government and the Hon'blc :lIolllher on the steps 
which they propose taking in tho matter ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Oeoil Gra.ham: "Sir, I should like to join other 
Hon'ble Members in congratulating the Govornment and the IIon'bJe 
lIember in charge, for having brought this Bill in. 'rhe whole of tho com-
meroial oommunity, I think, are at one in wishing for this legislation; but, 8101 
the Hon'ble Member has pointed out, the Chambers of Commerce preferred to 
wait' and defer expressing their opinion on the details until the actual DiU wa" 
before them. However, the Hon'ble Member ha8 promised us plenty of time 
to go thoroughly into the details and Bce how far the English Act will fall iu 
line With the conditions governing commeroe Bud business in India. 'fherc 
is only one thing I should like to ask the Hon'ble lIembor, and that is if he 
bas any information he can give us as to how the English Act has worked in 
England 80 far." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark:" Sir, I 80m very muoh obliged to IIon'ble MemborR 
for the cordial reoeption they have given to this Bill. 

" As ,regards the question which the HOll'blo Sir Cecil Graham has 
raised, we are expecting to receive a report from the Boa.rd of Trade ill IA>ndoll 
011 the subject of the ~lis  Act as applied to In'ilin. and I iUlagino tllat ill 
that report they will inform us us to whether any of the provisions of tho Act 
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of 1908 havo been foullll not to work well. We had to intro(luce tilc Bill before 
l'ecoiving tho report so as to Rvoid any l'isk of llotgiltting it introduced this 
:I ossion. " 

Tho motion was put ancl agl'coo to. 

'i'he Hon'ble Mr. Clark intl'Oduced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clru'k. moved that tho Bill together with the Statement 
{If Objects nnd lteasons relating thereto bepubli!l1lCd in the Gazette of India ill 
English Doud in thc local offioial Gazettes in Engli'ih and in such other la.nguages 
os the Locnl Govcl'nments think fit. 

The motion was put ann n£'l'Ccd to. 
The Cottllcil adjourned to Monday, the 25th March 1912. 

CALCUTTA; 

The BOll, lllal'cll 1912. 

W. H. VINCENT, 
Secretal'Y to the Gotertlmelll of Inclul, 

Leoi8lative Department. 

APPENDIX. 

Balallce. in th, /lon/e Tf'ealtlry at th, "i,l of each 1II0llth • 

.e 
April 1911 15,766,171 
May " 18,222,451 

. June ,.. HI,989,029 
July II· 16,431,712 
August " 16,552,6.02 
Septemhor " 17,459,711 
October " 15,131,632 
November " 15,000,6111 
Decembl'r " 15,292,0:36 




